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T~r~s~.·Npw. G;V;?g. · ·. ~II;e.s Secret Nazi Ukrain'e ·.A~niies . Splif 
OF 'Heavies' ·'As Re ·.S Ta e Rail' ~entef By WlI.I.IAM B_ KING 

A ;]{Al.{A, 'l'u1'l{t'~, (Dt'JaYl'lU-(AP) -'L'tll'kcy i" gi"W'f ' Mlb 
~ a "i~tunel\ lo LJJl' ul1i\:ld ,u'lUl'd fut' ·te · wit icll clol:icJ~' upptuxi
mat . thllt which Ull' 1I1litNt R1Me, g-:WI' Britaiu ill the lIIonth, \)('
rore Pl'ul'i lIul'bol', lIml i~ I' il'tilltlly at wal' \vith till' lIxi . 

'rbe seen'! aid. th,tuil. of which ralJllut i)(' llisdo., tI, j;, rupidl 
carrying- tit ' natioll1oward U \I'll I' f'ooti h~. 

1'here is littlt' dOllht that Ill'I' W'.ll l' hu~ been I>ot lind thut 
Turkey will bcco\llC It flill-fletlgcd Iigl1tiug Illcmber of thc unitcd 
nalion " prolmbly by !llll'ing. 

, 

P.oun~ Berlin .. Within 60 :·Miles (Of Poland 
hi Night Raid . . 

Continued 'l'u)'ki~h ai(l to tllc allir, mi!(ht Icad to II tokcn attack 
by the Nuzi'S on 'l'ul'kish soil aud bring the \I hull' "ulliurin' turID 
iuto l\.t' OpCII. Blow Follows Yank 

A"ack on Biggest 
Norwegian Air Depot 

The MoscoI\' confl'l'cllcl' was so ohl'iullsl.l' u tlll'niHg point ill thc 
lVar that 'l'lIrkL-y. I 1l'licYc, reel!; it is politically II 'ce '~/lry hilt * * * ~he tli l'J1 1'1'0111 hC I' I'ole of n u-

A D • Il'nlitl', eWIl tuou"h thut L'ole LONDON, Friday (AP)-Brit-egea n ,riVe hilS been. of' tl'cJl1e;t1out,; benefit ain's heavy bombers werf! reported 
lu till' alii,s. 

: rr Turkey , rants air alld naval In a DNB broadclist tOday to have 

looms' NaZIIs air ba.se to the aUies It will be aHucked Berlin with fire and ex
tantamount to open warC&I'e. pJosive bombs lust night as the 

r . This doubtless will not be done climux of thrcc doys of massive 
un ti l Turkey's coast and lar.e 

B II f , operations by RAF and Amel'ican a er .. amos :;~n::~::la~r:ss!~~~~ proteeted squadrons conccntrating on vilal 
Turkey already has developed componcnts of the NaZI war rna. I 

LONDON (AP)-The allies ap
peared lust night to be <lbout lo 
write off a small but costly ex
perimentat campaign against the 
relatively weak perimeter of the 
G e r man island defenses off 
Greece, but tilere were indications 
that the next IUl;lge might be 
against the stl'OT)g heart of {he 
entmY'$ Aegciln line, perhaps 
with tbe <lid of Turj{cy, 

The (,ali of Samos. last Aegean 
isIaDd of consequel)ce stili In al-
lied hands, was by every siS'1I 
immInelit. S~mos was ullder 
violent attack by GermaU bOJUb-

eloborato airports ond londing ehlnl), 
fields which hardly need more The night assault followed up II 

than Ihe arrival 01 allied bombing smashing daylight raid by unes
planes and tbeir crews to be trans- eorted U. S. Liberators on the Gcr-I 
formed inlo bases for far-reaching mans' biggc~l Norwegian air
operations aguinsl axe;-held ler- plane repait' and malntcllonce 
1'ito1'Y, Turkey's Ul'{ny, made up depot al Kjellel', outside Oslo. 
o! some of the bravesl soldiers fn The Nozi broadcasl. recorded by 
the world, prubilbJy could not go 
into action bCeore spring in allY the minislry of information. I'll,!-

event, since tbe winter In ,Thl:ace jesled that the attaCk on Berlin. 
is not fighting weuthel'. was made in force. 

Tbc new 'Turkish . .POIIJUOJl "lib Ex»IOtllves 
naturally' fitCIII$ frOm tbe MOI- "Brjtish Pombcl' 10rrpation 11ew 
OOW conferellcc and ~ubseQuent in over nOl'thwe ·tern Germany 
talks io Cairo between Turki hu n del' covor of unfavorable 
ForelKn Minister Numan I\teoP- weaUlCr condItions und aLlucked 

. liumclogllll and British Forclrn Bel'lin as welt us u 1e'V oUlel' 10-
, (' ere t a. r y AnlhoJlY Eden, clllitie~ wilh high explosives und 
though tlle best Lhoul'ht here incendiary bombs." It snid. 

en SPringing frum Rhodes and stili loS Ulat Edell made no spe- NOli night fighters were rc-
(rom nearby Cos. ', Berlin said cWo demands on Turkey, ported ,to hllve taken off lmmedl-
brlerty yesterda,Y that Nazi. dive- (APparently allirmcd at the turn ately lind, with the aiel of ~ .. ound 
boUlbers 'droppctJ bombs of aU or events, Franz vQn Papcn, Nazi delenses. ~'prevented the Briti h 
eallbres 011 m!li~ry tai'Kets 00 amblls~aclor (0 Turkey, returned terror bomQers" from conccntral-
!be blaJlil Wednesday, . to Germany two days ago,' Ing 011 the hearl of lM capital, 
The ,Qermons' c:rptul'e of nClll'by Thc man In the street Jlas noL A, majority of the bombs were 

Lcros, nnoouncecj Wedne~day, ·cost yct been prepared [or approaching declm'ed dl'Qpp d on demely pop
them casualties , gl'eater than the pijl' Licipu~ion In {he wor alld sti ll ullI~ed fiuburbs and iL wo~ Imid 
total Ht'jUsh fOrce .em1}loycd, more i~ A,;Qllvlol,;cU l~o will riot l)e Iiflht,.., that i')~port.s al calJy buve cumc 
\hall 36,000 tun~ of shi]JpiUg lSuilt< ing the Germans :S001l. in that seVl!l'ul Bt' {jsh bombe 
and oi!' 10" '5 exceeding th()~e"r Aduul wal' probubly will not were shot down." 
\he ~lIIe~ by t.hr('e to' one, Bfitish come until ihis neccssary step has The, Transocean Newll agepcy. 
OCfi<;Cl'1i in Cairo suld yesterday, bcen lulten. in a later broadcast, sold the op-

The Br)tish middlt' CH:lt com- eratlon WBS "011 l\ bl'oad front" ex~ 
mandel', Geo: Sir Henry .MlliUllnd tending from the Baltic to centrl1l 
Wilson, told JleWSPIlPCI~ncn in Marigny Found Guilty Gennan>'. 
CaIro that "as a divel'sion the Of P . III I In the last 'heuvy' RAF l'llia on 
whole Aegeon opcratlon hus paid oss8111ng ega Berlin, August 23, 58 l!1'l~lsh I 
us a dividend," Gas' Sentence Today I bombel'8'Were lost. RAF MosqUitos 

"In casualties alone." he IWltI. ' have !lttacked ihe Capital numel'-
"the Germans lost as mnny as QU1' NASSAU, :Buhnmas, (AP)-AI- ous times since then. 
Iotal force employed. And in Ired de Mal'lgny was 10und guilty I Precision Attack 
breaking up German convoys we in magistrate's court yesterday of The U, S. daylight blow was 
have caused irreplaceable ltjsses illegal possession of gasoline and another prec~slon attacK meant to 
because Ge1'many has 1')0 fresh will be l,lentenced tqday. I wIpe out a vllal component of the 
IlIpply of shipping from whif:h to The offense carrie a ma,ximum I Nazi war machine. • 
draw." penalty of six months imprison- Nine of the heavy bombers 

Abandonment of P 'r1meter tn('nl. lailed ~ complel(> the arduous 
'lrhUIlg for .. ·mllrt. ~lirect 1hrust The helll'lng before Magi.str~tc 1,200-mlle l'ound 0 - p, but Sweden 
II \be a1'18 III tIle Aegeall Ilofca F. E, Fields took place one week announced thllt th~ had landed 
'W18 seec as Inci:eUflingly Itkely l .lIfter de Marigny was found inno- '>n h~r ~ neutral SOil, with crcws 
\\11th r~cej llL of it. dlspl\teh from <;en t of a charge of slayIng his unJnjur,~' , '0 ' 
WIlUam n, Klng, AssoohUed father-in-law, Sir Harry Oakes. Retulnmg fli?rs, lep rtl!d thaL 
,-rea correspondeJlt' at . Aukara, Fields, in finding de Marigny long row of buiJdlOgS compris!n'. 
i-eporllnl' Turlsey headed toward arid his friend, Marquis Georges the repair depot only ~l lntl~s 
aellve belligerency at tbe side de Visdelou gullty said he tOok a northeast of the Norweglll~ ~apl-
.f Ihe united nations, "most serious view' .. of the oUense. tal erupted i1l giant explOSlons, 
The enemy's onc real sOUI'ce of BOUl were placed under bonds 01 Down 8 Naill Fl&'hiers 

alrengUl in the Ae"ean are" was 100 pounds (about "'420) until The bomber gunners shot down 
b ~ . ,. eight German lighters, 

~r power. I sen tence 1$ passed, A communique said the Brilllih-
based 'American operation was 
aimed at "the principal repalr aud 
maintenance base of the LuUwalfc 
in Norway." 

SAMMY T ~KES LOOK AT HISTORY 

IYBIl-PRESENT Sammy Silbulm&ll, ' ....... IIl&emaUoAal NeWJ 
IIhotonapber. was rlrM on 'be Job whe. IUdIanI Trelukls. 

.... 11II .... llIal News Service war corr.poJld... ..... .tau.- o' Ute 
"Guadalcanal Diary," In&ervlewM r&aUaa CrowQ PrlDoc 

lJJ N •• I ... The Pripc~ waa In abe eIlr laoepHe fer U.e 
of lupec'lnl' da ..... e done to Na,le. " ... "' ........ _

Left to rilht, Trwukia, Ute prIIICe, .....,. 

Stockholm dispatches slIid Oslo 
was kept under an all' raid alarm 
for 90 minutes during thc opel'a
Uons. although no ait'craft Were 
aeen there. 

Warships Shell 
Jap·Held Buka 

ADMIRAL WILLIAM F', lfAL.. 
SEY'S SOUTH PACI.I!'lC HEAD
Q U Alt T E R S, Friday (AP) 
American warship:;, Iiauntlng an 
implied challenge at the Dllval 
might of Rabaul. have ventured 
less than 20 mHes from th.at Jap
anese fortress for the second time 
thill month to shell enemy air bases 
011 Buka at the nortbern tip of 
Bougatnville. 

The warshlpll, warding ofl dam
a,ini blows by Japanese planes 
which harras'led their movement 
along the coast of invaded Bou
,alnvUle, poured their shells on 
Buka tor 45 minutes, during the 
pre-da~ hours VVednesday, 

On the west central coast of 
Bougalnvllle. the llllit bli enemy 
Solomons base barrin, the eastern 
approaches to Rabaul, American 
troops have fought their way In
land at Empress Augusta bay lor 
new ,a Ins. their guns adding more 
dead Japane8e to a total which baa 
Il'OWD beyond 800 since the in~ 
vulon opened Nov. I. In contrast, 
American losses hive ' been mUe 
more than 100, AdnUral Haliey's 
headquarters said. 

MARINES HEAD FOR BEACH ON BOUGAINVILLE Boatloads of Panic·Stricken 
Germans Wiped Out at Dnieper 

LOh"DON, Friuay (AP )-Tbe R d army ha plit the German 
llnnie uf the Ukraine from tho 'e in White Russia with the capture 
of the rail 'junction of Koro t n, on the Leningrad-Odessa. and 
Kiev-Wan;a,w lines 60 miles from the pre-war P olish border, 
Premier-Marshal Joseph talin di closed last night in an order 
of the day. 

Another order of the day announced the fall of Rechitsa , a 
back door stronghold protecting the imperilled lower White 
Ru ian citad l of Oomel, and an arly morning communique 
upplement said whole boatload of panic-stricken German troops 

alt lJlpting t'o cape al,)ro thc Dnieper river were wiped out. 
Near Zhitomir, at thc lowcl' rim of the salient w t of Kiev and 

where Ru ian units retreat d lightly on W dllesday. tbeearly 
morning bull tin said the Hu ian haa kill a hunared of Oer
mw~ lilill destroytll] 57 lWlks in 
/luce . 'ful r puis of COil ta~t 

erm8n counter-attacks, One 
._ viet unit alon killed 00 in
flmtl'ymen and II u l' 1 e d tbe 
remainder "Into a dJsorder)y re
treat" after ailowln, them tD enter 
a wedge made by tbelr tanks, it 

Nazi CounteraHack 
Preparations Smashed 
Along Sangro River 

, ·aald. 
INVA 10, OF Bouralnvllle I land In: t,!leetqnons Is pIctured in this ortle~1 . $, (Jol&/Jt. Guard photo. Inside the Dnle,per bend, 
Flut wave of U. S. Marine" boarel- lnva on boals, ilu d for Jhe beach at Empre, s AlUIUS'-. bay, where the Ru lana Ias& were re- Italian Rains Bog 

Fighting, but u. S. 
Bombers Lash Out 

*' ... ... 1\ .. . .. • ... • ported wilbJn U miles 01 Nlko. 
• ' pol, the .aulan aid tbelr 

\roo,. killed 1,%00 German, In 
.tavfn, off coun'er-attaek .. 

SPECTACULAR AND PoTENT IS THIS RAID ON RABAUL ' 

JAP OAllao SHIPS, are 'IIhOWII afire In Rabaul, New Britain, harbor durinr an attaek by U, S. medium 
bombers. In a raid November 2 a total of 15 Jap slli'J)S were 8\U1k and 11 damared. Angle of picture Is 
achieved tbroul'h the camera of a U. S. plane _mll~ a~ay from Lhe barbor. 

Says MOKOW 'P.act Foundation for Peace- . 

Korosten fell late Wednesday 
aCler a two-day stl'uille In which 
the RWlSlans under Gen. Nikolai 
F. VatuUh forced the Uth river 
and stormed the rail city, salq 
Moscow radio announcements re
corded by the Soviet manitoI'. En
Ure tritlv.1oad of enemy booty 
were captured inside the city 
below the Prlpet marshes, an In 
one sector an entire Nazi regiment 
(3.000 men) was wiped out. 

Cuts Latt RaUway 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Al
gienl (Ar')-German preparatipns 
for II counterattack along the mId
dle sector of the Sangro rIver front 
were smalhed ye terda)' by the 
concentrated Clr ol Eiahth army 
artillery, while -continued heavy 
rains converted many rivera and 
creeks along the ItalJan battle line 
into raging torent!, 

Diverted Crom It&tiaJl tarl'et, 
by the unfavonble wea&her. 
American Flyln, Forireua and 
8-15 Mttehells .. aln iumed 
their wrath a,alnllt lmportant 
enemy airdromes III &he ' Athens 
area III a eonlilluJnl' effori to 

This action cut the lost norlh
south railway available to ' lhe 
Germans short of th,e old Polish 
border, Q.nd General Vatu tin's 
forces already had, c(fecilvely 
severed the Bame line at Zhltomir. 
45 miles to the souLh, to knock out 
German communications between curb German air power that was 
theh' nor the r n and southern 10 etfecUve In overeomlD6 lhe 
Ukl'aine ~orces. BrlUsh akld Italian delemlen of 

Toda), 11 the lint annlverary LerOi Island In &he Ae.ean. 
of 'he or'eulve ihat ,mulled The un escorted Fortresses flew 
Field Manbal Gen. Friedricb through a heavy barrage to drop 
von Paulus' amu a~ 8&a1lnrnul, bombs '01'1 hangars. storage dUmps, 
and Manllal Stalin eUed &he d k~" 1ft 

I runwl\Ys an par ocu a rcra t a 
Stallnfrad oamPilln hero, Gell. Elevls fie 1 d, leaving towering 
ColllltanUn BokOAOvaq., for &he columns 01 smoke ~hlnd them_ 
toppUuc of Recblltla afier :\ The Mitchells and Lhelr LightJling 
furious Uareis-ciay .tr!iule. escort sprayed Kalamaki airdrome 
The Russianfi attacked from the with bombs aod bullets and lett 

northwest and southwest to eap- I eight fires burnlng. Two allied 
ture Rechitsa, 25 mUes ·west of craft were lost durin, the day 
Gomel on the railway to VVarsaw, '!lgainst the certain destruction of 

·Hull. Renol!Jilces Alliances. L. C. Crawford Named 
Iowa Engineer Head 

five German planes. 
The onl)' ImJH)rtant rroubd 

aerUon alOlll &he raln·lOaIIed ud 
cold Italian fron' eame ellA of 
tbe 88 ..... 0 rJver In the YIcInJ&,y 0' the vUlaa'a of ArcbJ aud 
Perano, whlcb are a mile aparl 
and three mU.. northwest 0' 
Ate .. , Tbee Na.1 concentra
tion. were o'-I'ftd ;Iul as lhe,. 
were movln, up Cor a eounter
.ttadl. and Gen. Sir Heftlald L. 
MOJitromer),'"a.uoa b I a I t e. 
them tntb dIIorpnbed retreat 
before 'ber could ,et uaderwar" 

( . ~ .. .. ---- . , , . 
• . . DES MOINES (AP) - L. C, 

VV ASHINGTON (AP) _ Secrc- _statesmen and leader~ 01 this age," Iter CbUl'chili and Premier Stalin I Crawford of Iowa Cila> was elected 

tary 01 Stale Hull, in a history- Galleries Filled would meet soon on n~Ulral &~:Si~~rr:a~e~~~~ ~fuo~lV~~ 
making personal l'eport to con- The tall. grey becrel<Jry ;,tood gro.und, The ru~ors wc:ro WJthout Engineers ycsterday. He succeeds 

th M . ' I bcfore a battery of microphonf.!s, o(Ilcial conllrmaUon. Raymond Zack. of Mason City. 
gress on . e oscow cOn erell(; • a black-ribboned pince-nez on his 
exressed convlciion yc/Stel'dllY t hat A propot;al by the Suviet gov- I'rank Kerekes of Ames was 

nose, to read his address, Seated tIt'! elected viee.president. and L. 0, 
the declaration adopted there Jaid on the house flOOT before him errunen newspaper zves 1a . pr a 

lr 'ti loe! t ' 11 Stewart, IIlso 01 Ames. was elected the foundation for a post-war.' were the senate and house mem- ansI on per 0 give sma na-
011 the Adriatic COAstal sector 

N .... 01_ y .... lav 1· ..... Uer and a long the entire Piftb' a~ 
LONDON (AP) - Germany has iront runnini to the Tyrrhenian 

closed the ltalian~ yu,oslav fron- ' sea only intermlttent artillery tire 
tiel' in whitt appeared to be a move WSI !'!!pOrted, British troops of the 
to block any po6Sibie merger ()! JI'IIth army .fired on a number of 

I"., "nbl' , m be d dl 10 lions time to de'~nnlue thelr own secrelitrr and treasurer. world of peace and security lor .U<!IS,':" nc. em 1'S an p - "" 
mats. Galleries were LiJied, with 

all peace-loving nations, grcaL and worn e n prcclomlnating among 
bmall, thObC who had obtained mueh-

"As Ule pt'ovisions of the {our- sought admission curds Lor the 
naUon declaration are carried into first appearance of a cubinet mem
effect," he t01d a joint senate and bel' before a joint session o[ the 
house session. "there will no congress. 
longer be noccl for spheres of in- While Huil made cleat· that the 
fluenec. 101' alliances, {or balances Moscow conlerence left much to 
of power or any other of the spe~ be done in the fut.ure, he leU no 
cia) arrangements through which. dOUbt of his ellitipn over the 
In the unhappy past. the nations declaration by the Uniled States, 
strove to slifeguat'd Uleil- security Great BrItain. the Soviet Union 
or to promote their interests." and China that lhey "recognize 

Ilecelved WUh Acclaim ihe necessity of establishing at the 
The 72~year-old secretal'y's visit earliest practicable date a gCllcraI 

to the capitol broke precedent Ill1d international organization based 
he was received with an acclaim on lhe principle of the sovereign 
unequaled save for the appear~ equality of all peace-loving states 
aDees before Ule legislators 01 and open to membership by all 
President Roosevelt and Prime such states, lar,e and small." 
Minlster Churchill. A thundering He wanted to lay particular 
ovation, accompanied by "rebel slre6s, he told the legislaton, on 
yells" greeted him when be en- that principle of equality irre
tered the house chamber. escorted spective 01 size and strength, and 
by a ' delegation of senator and added that it was "particularly 
house members. and was repeated welcome to us." 
when be concluded his 25-minute 
speech. Rumor F _ R., Stalin 

Churchill to Meet 

futures loum) agreement in the 
British policy o! leaving the map 
01 Europe alone until well after 
vIctory, 

Frank Comfort, State 
guerrilla factions, it was reported small Gennan boats seen BOrne 
yesterday. distant't! up the, GortaliaDo river;, 

, 

Demo~~~~d ~:~~7ta;~t Justice Department 'Investigatiag to See. 
DES MOINES (Ap)- HesigU8- Whether U. S. Liquor Shortage Is Genuine 

tioll of .Fral Ie Comfort, Des Moines, I , 
as Democratic national cOmrnlttee-1 W ASHl~GTON (AP)-Congres; this plan to cut 'the non-taxable 
man lor Iowa WaS requested in a rlional eHOAI to do Ilom.e'thin& period from elibt to foUr yeai'll 
Iormal 5tatemenL released yester- about the retail liquor shortage would tum enOUlh liqupr iuto 
day by G, G. Jeek of Atlantic, won the approavl 01 the lreusury l'etail stores to end the morta,e 
Democratic committeeman for the yesterday and the justice depart- ovemiJht and wipe out "the black 
seventh Iowa district. ment di!lclosed it already is push~ marllet in liquor" Just lIB promptl7, 

Jeck indicated hia request was Ing an investl,aUon to see Whether (2) WebdeU Berge, in cb&rae 
based on tClillmony at a eongrell- \be scarcity is ,enuif\e.. or the jllltiee deJ)artment'. anti-
sional hearing that Comfort had Wh1le Senator Scruaham (0- tnu;t committee. disc108ec\ that his 
received $30,000 in connection Nev), author of ~ resolution tot office ~ haa uaiIned spec:W 
with the drafting of an amend~ the senate inquiry which .is to men to find out whether liquor 
ment to the 1940 revenue act. begin next w~ flIIUmated there cOncerns have been '!lUng prices 

Rep. Grant (R-Ind). member are .00,000,000 1aII0DS of liquor and withholding SUppUflII in order 
of a huuse naval allalrs subcom- iaored in bonded. warehouses- to create an artificial shortace and 

, miltee investigating afiairs 01 the that's 3.200,000,000 pints - then thus increue prices. His address was interntpt.ed 1re~ 
quenUyby applauso wWeh was 
lQudest when he paid tribute to 
the Soviet people, say!n& they 
"merit the admiration and ,00<1 
will of the peoples of all countries," 
and to Soviet Premier-Marshal 
Stalin whom he called "a replark
able personality, one ot the great 

I Brewster Aeronautical Corp_. had were thei4! otber d~ve1opments: President Owsley Brown 01 the 
LONDON (AP)-IncUcations of quoted a ,overnment report.. (1) s.eretar)t of the Treasury diaUUed spirits tnaUtute haa said: 

a unanimity of British. American saying that Comlort had received. I Morgeotbau, told of the plan of "We are hopeful that the real 
and Ruasiao views 00 setuement the $30,000 from a $65,000 pool Senator Georp (D-Ga) to cut the truth about the dwinc11lng w~ 
01 Europe's post-war boundaries raised by tour major aircraft len,th 01 tiDie liquor may be held a~ now in ,overnment bonded 
were apparent here yesterday as I companies to write into the reve- untaxed in bond. said: "Senator warehouses wUl be revealed by the 
rumors were widespread that nue act a tax clause favorable to Georp Iau a rood id_ and rm senate inqlilry and that confuatnc 
President Roosevelt, Prime Minis- the companies. for ft." lIotpnUulu pndlclecl that iJDpruons Dla1 be eradicated." . . . , .. . 
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By Jim Zabel 

SUI Women Speak-
Following i a very terse and to-tIle-point 

letter from a group of university women who 
arc all uPPPl'clllssmcn and who have been 
prominent in campus activities, •• 

"Lost f'IUmm l' a boy who repret!6nted wllltt 
every ]owan would like to stand for was 
killecl while landing Ili. plane on a United 
States carrier. When his death bceame known, 
every Iowan no matter where h wa" gave 
irl his heart a tribute to Nile Rinniek. 'fhis 
fall it was suggested that the niversity ox 
Iowa. football fi ld be named Kinnick sta
dium . .At the IIomecoming game veryone 
awaited tlle announcl'ml'nt. It did not come. 
Why' 

It AcUvitic8 aro ncouraged- 01~ tlt.i 
cdmlJ1t.~ to build character and develop 
initiative. This spring a 1J0-called demo
cl'atic ol'oa'lt~at ifnt" preBUlIl ably 0011-
tl'oUed by tit students, hold its RuoO
lIit 'on day to 11 0 1l0t· its workrt's. Some 
w/lt'e re·rewarded; others 1/O,lIe sfill to br 
"ecognized, Why 1 
"Membel'S or our faculty UppOl't tll(\ . tn

iI nL body ill rullny of its Clt1 el;'pl'ises. Thcy 
l'iuppoli; them 'only ilently. Why' 

"Last spring it was suggested to a number 
of student by a faculty memb r that the 
students develop 11 plan conccrning houl'S 
and dis ipliuary mt'asurelt for univel'Sity ~o
men. This summer a -plan did materialize but 
it Wh. UUI'cp)'CSrnilltivo of 1 he tudent body. 
WhyY 

"Last ycal' It, group of C8mpus lead rs 1lS

Sl'mbled and con trueted a complete plan fo;r 
student govel'luueut on tile campus. Deans 
wel'c ('onsnll d, plans weI . olltlin d, the 'Prop
er people approarhed, Si lence waH the only 
answer. Why1 

"j( fl mb('r.~ of the faculty and o.bni'llis
iratiol~ sm'ilc condescelldi11gly 'lA1)On tit 
students, sayin{J • , • "This r",oject op
pl'oac7lecZ sl"dent oovernme'ltt and that 
project approached tUcU1tt go v e r 1!-

ment." So toe at'e approaching stttdent 
{JOv6f·ttmcllt but tile never get tltere. 
Why' 
"Were we to gct there, W~l'e we t.o 110."(' 

tuc1ent governmeut, Iowa univcl', ity . . • 
would not be 0. bed of rumors, •. would gl'ow 
into something i'i n r_ , , 

"TJ1e silcnt voice of sympa tllctie faculty 
m mb I' would sp ak, univet1lity wom('n 
would crcute and back a representative dis
ei{llinp, ('apable and worthy workers would 
be J'ewarded, the sympathies and desires 01' 
Iowans would be rcco:rnized and fulfilled. , ," 

The tVl'i tel's of tltis lptf er are -fWt 1$0-
Tated C1Z8eg •• , they are BWOC'~, know 
tile C(ttnp"/,1/, have been active in 11eqrllJ 
every student organiteation, have achieved, 
fine records . •• 
I think their feelings are representative 

of both men 8nd women students on the cam
pus .•• 

'l']1CY werD all fireil wi th ambition to "get 
somewhere in activWes" when they first 
came 10 th nniversity ... but tho c I llave 
talked with , aid that when tbey "got thcl'e" 
they realized it WaR only a "hollow honor" 
in most cases ..• 

Why ' Becau. e nO student organization on 
the ('omplUI ]111s any ['eal power ... 

And tllllt is the answer 10 Deat'ly evCl'y 
"Why ~ .. in the ] tter . _ . it i both tragic 
and ironie that an inlltitutiorl whieh givcR its 
eonstituents So little voice can be called 
"Demoerati c. • . II 

Oltr boys all over the world are fight
ing to preserve It democracy" in It The 
Atltens of the J)Iiawest" . • , 

• • • 
Another correspondent writes ... "There 

still exist prejudices of a most irratiolUll 
character concerning women in service . . . 
Jokes in t.he poorest of t88tc are eirculated 
bot h in the army and among eivilions at the 
exp<'n, e of women's services ... 

"Recently ~t an Iowa Cit,y theater, a film 
showing the work of the women's 8l'my eorps 
was jeered at by an unthinking, all too typi. 
cal audience ... 

"These women have braved ruupproval 
all well as the rigors of military dilcjpline 
. . .Let'l DOt scuttle their efforts bl mou\b
ing ~im\l-"orn prejudices, •. We owe ' theft! 
our deepest respect ... " I 

I, too, have been disgusted at times with 
the reactioll toward women _ in service ••• 

News Behind the News 
How Long Can the Nazis 

Take It in Russia? 
BJ PAllLlIALLON 

WA HINGTO '-The Que. tion now i how 
Ion .. the razis can take it on the Ru ian 
front_ 

Rllmblin fl'om wit1lin Finland and "E -
toni a uggest they nrc planning as en atiODal 
a withdrawal at the nOl,th l'ud of the line 
as WIIB forced upon them in 1hl' south. The 
underground tel graph h reportt'd the 
whole Nazi force of ]0 divisions in FinlllDd 
(150,000 m n) may be withdl'awn leaving 
that nation to url'endcr. Preparations for 
abandonment of E tonia also nre evident. 

IlWer's g 11 "01. apparently intrn(l fo 
dm10 baek tho ?101'Lh rn lip of theil' lin. 
to Riga or thereabol/t I O,liS sh01'leni1lg 
it by several hundred mile lind lIolting 
the front dcfellsible (tlteorrfieally lit lIny 
mil') by much / weI' troops. 
This mcaDS about the only fClL~ible way 

they can m t the developing Ru .. ian offen-
ive from Novel , fOl'eca t in this column 

about two wc k.-; back as a logical expectation. 
Thi orfen iva is aimed .tl'aight nt. Riga and 
designed to force withdl'awol of' the NllZis 
from tb whole at'ca facing Lcningrad. 'rhc 
rivers and lak(' are already fl'ozen through 
thi' district, but that is tllc way tIl Ru, ians 
lik it. '!'heit' machine!! and men ('an move 
much fastcl' OVCt' 11RI'dened areas. Only thr 
in-betwe n weuthel' or' rain and mud impt'd 
lhrm_ 'rl'ue, the German h'oops lm.v(' 110t heen 
fighting mnch lately on til llol'thl'l'n front 
and may b re ted ufficiently to put up a 
formidable l'e istancc, but l'C't]'eat to a llOl'th
ern Bnehor at Riga cems a COIl , (']'VRt ivc Ol1t
come of the developing siluatiql1. 

In the c ntel' the Nnzi army i ' nIl' ndy 
split upon the vast Pripet mat'Shes by the 
offensives from Gomel anil Kiev. B 11ind tllem 
tlley eannot find, olid ground fo), a continu
ous ]inc wi.lh good commnnications un.til 
th y reach Bl'est·Litov k, nearly 200 mil s 
in tll(! r ear. 

In th e soulh th eit, (lemoralitatjolt 
(if not mOl'c) 1·.~ already known, indeed 
is not longet' con coaled /t'om the G fman 
people by th e Berlin comlllllniqu .~. Th !I 
atm'ted Monday preparillU thei1- l)Copfe 
for a 1)0, t Im'tlm' t'ett'cat al/(l 1)OS ible 
heavy los e.~ by enl rll7J111rnl . A I their 
backs tlw'c 1'. flip Rivel' B1/(J, but it i.~ 
1lOt a wide .~/t'callt (J/' a goorl defensive 
line. A milch bellel' dcfensivo 1Jositioll 
Iif. sWl f1l1'I1r Ct' back, OlOlla lhe ])1Jiestel' 
I'ivrI', tllOltgh this '!Ilould mean Ute .mr
,'rlldCI' of Orlessa lIlIi/, complete abandon
m6nt of Russifl1t soil. Tir e »nicsfcl' 1·.~ 
wide in the sonth, milT. willds back Ihrolloh 
motl11taills 10 il. soul'ce ;/1 Poland. 
'rIms the wintrl' Jin!' 10 which the Nazis 

probably fiJ'(' running would extend ronghly 
from Riga through B]'est-Lilvosk Rnd along 
tbe Dnie t el' 10 til Black ls~lJ, 

A retl'cat i 1 hI! mo, t drln~t{)l1I:1 ,fflitfi r·y 
operation. Napoleon, wJ'iting hom 1h Ramc 
ground in an aneient winter, wil~ te tily to 
that. The G rmans ]lIw(' done hettct' than 
fail' so fal'. By systems of plAnning ('ount I'· 

attacks dUl'ing withdr'llwru they 11Bve man
ag d to SCilpC cli. !HMI'. '['he 011 ih Y 8tagcd 
a frw days back at Krivoi Rog was strong 
enough to modify domestic military bclief 
thnt they were completely demoralized. 

Evidence AI 0 Ull'lICsls they bave l'CSC1'V(,S, 
and iC they ~eL t1wil' al'mi('s sufely b . k be· 
llind a Riga-Dn1('Htcr line, they Mn d efend it 
with po ibJy half a mony troop. as they 
need(>d on the l"irmish-Ukt'niue line while 
deep in Rn ia . 

Postwar Taxation-
Of lhe domestic post-war 'Problems Ulere 

t 110ne mOl'e impol'tant than that of taxation 
and government expenditures. Witll a ~edel'[Jl 
post-WAr debt of probably $300,000,000,000, 
and interest el18l'ges of some $6,000,000,000 
a y aI', it is impcrative that all other expcndi
ttU'(', of govcrnmrnt be limited Ilnd that n 
. 011u<1 policy of taxlltion be adopt{'d. 

! 0 tax policy ean succeed wllieh 19nol' 
the fact that lhe all-important thing is to 
increase Ule national incomc And lit the same 
time expand the eounl)·y'. total wcolth And 
productiv ·apneity. 

• • • 
l'ailure Olt the part of OItl' lawmaket's 

to ,'ecognize this f1tlldamo1ttaL trrd'~ 10ill 
lead to the destruction of pl'iva!e eniet'
pt'ise and substitution of sOllie form of 
national ocialisJlt. 
Recognizing this dangel', It movement is 

now underway in the 48 tates to seem' an 
Amendment to 1111' fedel'al COll, titlltion limit
ing the power of eougl'e in peacetime to 
impose taxe!\ on income, inheritance and girt, 
to a. maximum of 25 prrcent. Fiftcen sUttes 
havc alrcady po eel re olution. l'c(,]oesting 
congl'e, to call a cOllvC'ntion for the purpose 
of proposing such un amendment. , uppol'tel's 
of tJle mea , ur'c ('mphR ize that congreR! slJOulcl 
no more have unlimited powel' over one's 
propel'ty than over his person i for, in tIle. 
language of Chief Justice Marsball, "The 
power to tax involves the powel' to destroy. " 

however, I don't think it goes very deep ... 
most everyone recognizes thc fine job tile 
WAC ' and WAVE, etc., are doing, .. 

R1Lt the A mfl1'ican sense of ltlLllwr 
(which I admit goes to extremes at tilltl's) 
cannot be .~tifled r1len drtt'ing war . , . 
1Qil'les.~ the lar'Oc nnmber of cor/oOllg 
on the sl'rvices mid on tll e conflict it
self . .. 
From the "Russian" point of view, criti

ci 01 of American women in ,ervice. i. pe['
hans more justified _ .. I remember what 
the Russian snipcl'css (so wonderfully paJ'o
died in "Doughgirls") who had 'killed about 
150 Nazis said to the press ... 

"In RUSlia the wonien are figbti'ng, suffer
ing/ d,ing . . . in .America 811 tbe women 
thinli about is bow to weal' their hair, who.t 
shade of lipstick to m;e, and what nightelub 
th~y will .go -to on S8turday night. , • ' 
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American-armed British tank 
unl ,smashing 33 far as 80 miles 
inside the Libyan border in a great 
encircling movement, were re
ported offiCially to be within 10 I 
miles of besieged Tobl'uk's outer 
defenses after smashing an [tatian 
tank force in the fir t major test 
or u. S. war materials. 

Friday, November 19 
4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Uni

versity theater lounge 
7:45 p. m. Baeonian lecture: 

"Public Health," by Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol 

pended. 
Friday, Nov. %8 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University thel:\ter lounge. 

7:45 BaconJan lecture: ''EnI/I
eerini," by Pror. H. O. Croft, sen· 

Saturday, Nov. 2. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
12:15 p. m. American Associa- SaturdaY. Nov, 1'7 

tion of University Women, Uni- 11 a. m. Milliary convocallon, 
versit.y club rooms; guest speaker, I Macbride aUditorium. "D. M. ,Pinafore," Ihe 

operetta produced and presented 
by Iowa City high school Thes
pians, received hearty approval 
of a. large audience at Its opeDin&, 
performance the precedlnc eve
ning-, 
The entire extravaganza was 

under the general direction of 
Ansel Martin, dil'ector of vocal 
music. Special busses to and [rom 
the high school were scheduled at 
7:05 each evening so lhat Iowa 
Citians would be sure or aUend-
ance. 

Agnes Sam u e 1 son, "Looking Monday, Nov. It 
Ahead in Education." 8 p. m. Spanish club, IOWa 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; Union sun porch. 
illustrated lecture by Dr. Jack Tuesday, Nov. 3. 
Finegan, "CUmbing Fujiyama and 2 p. m. Bridge (partner). Unl· 
the Mptterhorn," room 223, en- versity club 
gineering bUilding. 7:30 p. m. WAC program. span· 

Sunday. Nov. 21 sored by University Women's asso-
6 p. m. Supper, University club. ciation, Macbride auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 23 Wednesday. Dee. 1 
1 p. m. Bridge luncheon, Unl, 4:10 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa bllJi· 

versHy club. ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
4 p. m, Information First, senate Capitol. 

chaTUller, Old Capitol, I 8 p. m. Concert by Alexander 

Five enior women, chosen as, 
candidates [or this year'3 honorary 
cadet COlonel, were announced by 
Col. Homer H. Slaughter, head of 
the military department. 

7 p. iO. University Camera CIUb,/ Kipnos. IOwa Union, 
room If, Schaeffer hall. Thunday, Dec. 2 

6 p. m. University lecture b.) 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
Carl Hambro, Iowa Union. r chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Nov, 25 7:30 p. m. Pan American clulj 
Thanksgiving day-Classes sus- room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Th.ey were: Barbara Kent of 
Iowa. Cily. Kappa K a p p a 
Gamma; Jane Nurent of Pros
p ct Heirht, m., PI Seta Phi; 
Mary Carol 11 Kuever of Iowa 

City, ,l)el~a Gam.mn.; Dot Unt of 
Merchantville, N. I., Kappa. 
Alpha Theta., and Edith Stuart 

of Dubuque, Currier nail. 
An editorial PQinted out that 

(See FILES, page 5) 

(Par lJIIormaUoa renn .... dates buond tbJl IChed1lle. .. 
"""aUolIS 1D. Uae oIflee at the Prealdea&, Old Ca,I&oI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

U 
MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday~ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

be obtained by uni verslty studenll 
and faculty members at the main 
desk o[ the Union bellnnlnc 
Thursllay, Nov. 18. Any tlcketl 
remaining undistdbuted Will be 
made available to the general pub
lic Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 22 
and 23. ' ON YOUR RADIO DIAL PltOF. EARL R, HAiPIa. 

Cbalrman 

RUSSIA IN WAR-
Proi. J. A. Posin or the foreign 

language department. will spC/lk 
on "The 26th Anniversary of the 
Soviet Revolution" tonight at 7:15 

. on the WSUI program, Russia in 
the War, 

MEET THE ARI\IY-
F'vt. First Class Edward F . Ko

pacz, a studen t in the foreign area 
and language group or the army 
specialized training program in 
Iowa City, will be interviewed by 
Maj. E_ O. Culver, public relations 
officer, on the weekly WSUI pro
gram, Meet the Army, this nfter
noon al 12:45. 

. p ivtnS'i'ry' ST))DENT FORUM 
"Shall the United stat"s and 

Latln Atrerica orcanJze a per
manent we tem hemJsphere 

I
pact for the promotloll of their 
mut.llal economic and political 
and military interests?" Is the 

. Question (or discussion tbl~ 
afternoon at 3 o'clock 011 t.he 
Unlver Ity Roundtable_ 

\ 

COMMUNITY WAR 
CHE T DRIVE-

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, head 
of the botany department, will 
speak on the community war chest 
drive of Johnson county for local 
war relief on WSUI tonight at 
0:50 in a speCial community chest 
program. 

Tomorrow night Mrs. James E. 
Stronks, a member of the com
munity chest board, wiJ] speak 
on the program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Musical Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
S:S5-Sel'vice Reports 
9- Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
LO-Week in the Magazines 
1O:15-Yesterday's Musical :Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 

.11-Salon Music 
11:l5-An Open Letter to the 

Unconquerable Norwegians 

* * * Butch & Mayor 

I,inPlsh~ youn, ·'Butch/.' Conrad 
BIJl)'on, ,lves the low.down to 
"MaJor of Ihe Town," Lionel 
Barty more. They eoatrlve to 
make this OilS show one of the 
nation's best-loved weekly pro
&-rams. 

1l:30-Concf;)rt, Hall 
11 :50-:Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Jowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Boord 
2:10-1Blh Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-News, The Daily Iow:\n 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-Service Unlimited 
4-University Women Unite 
4:16-Cllmera News 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childl'en's Hour 
5;30-Ml\l'ine Women's Reserve 

Program 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
O-DJl1,I1er Hour Music 
O:50-Community W~I' C 11 est 

Drive 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Hus.Ja in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-AmerierlD Learning 
8:15-Beyond Victot'Y-What? 
8:30-Alb\lm of Artlsts 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

RED-NBO 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 

6-Fred Wal'lng in Pleasure 
Time 

6: 15- News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:3Q-Tropicann 
6:45-KaJtenborn Edits the 

News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Par

ade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-The New People Are 

Funny 
9-Amos 'N' Andy 
10-News 
1O:15-Harjrness to Washjngton 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-Wal' News 
U:05-Thomas Peluso 
1 \ :30-Carmen C a vall e I' o's 

Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1"'60) ; WENR (890) 

6-Bob Hamilton, Organist 
6:05-Archie Andrews, Child-

ren's Stories 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Caplain Midnight 
7-News. Earl Godwin 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
II--Gang Busters 
8:30-Viclory Parade or Spot-

light Bands 
8: 55-Sports, Harry Wlsmcr 
9-News. John Gunther 
9:15-Listen to L\llu 
9:30-What's You)' War Job 
IO-News, Roy Porier 
10:15- Chal'lie Spivak's Orch-

estra 
10:30-Lou Breeso's Ol'chesira 
lO:55-News 
ll-Ted Fiorito's Orchestra 
11:30- Tommy Dorsey's Treas-

ury Show 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600-; WUBM (780) 

6-1 Love A Mystery 
6:15-Eye Witness 
6:30-Easy Accs 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
8-PhilJp Monis Playhouse 
8:30-'l'hal Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:30-Slage DoOl' Canteen 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
11:15-To You'!' Good Health 
11 :30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (120) 

7:3O-The Cisco Kid 
8:15-Gracie Fields Vic tor y 

Show 
6:30-Double or Nothini 
9-B 0 x i n g, Montgomery vs. 

Jack 

in Wartime-

UNIVERSITY CAMERA OLUB 
All university students, faculty 

members and Iowa CIUans inter
ested in the re-establishment of 
a campus camera club are invited 
to attend a meetlng in room 6, 
Schaeffer hall, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
when plans for the coming year 
will be discussed. 

NOTIOE TO DEGREE CANDI
DATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
formal application at once at the 
o!lice ot the registrar, room 1, 
University hall. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Reristrar 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Carl Hambro. presIdent of the 

Norwegian parliament and oC the 
League of Nations assembly, will 
present the third in the series ot 
university lectures Tuesday, Nov. 
23. discussing "How to Win the 
Peace." 

Tickets for the lecture, which 
will be held at B o'clock in the 
main lounge. or Iowa Union, may 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA. 
TIONS 

Studenfs graduating at tbe De· 
cember CollVocatlon may order 
Commencement invitatiollll a\ the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Ordtrs 
must be placed before noo1), Noy. 
20. Invitations are six cents Yell, 
and eash should aCcompany orders, 

F,C,mGBEE 
Director of Convoealloll 

TOWN GIRLS 
All women students livinr in 

private homes are invited to -at.
tend the U. S. O. matinee, d.nte 
Sunday, Nov. 21, at \11e Commu· 
nity building. Tau Gamma mem
bel'S wlll be hostes:ses at lhe dame 
(I'om 2 to 4::10 p . m. , 

. S. I, MIN',n 
Cbalrnlllli 

IOWA MOUNTAJNIDS 
Following the lecture by ProL 

Jack 'F'inegan Saturday evening. 
Nov_ 20, a short, but imporlarl1 
busine.~ meeting will be held. Pro-

(See BULLETIN, pea. I) 

. Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Some Adors Actua\\y Donlt Squabble 

About Money, Billing, or Rores 
By ROBBIN COONS 

ROLLYWOOD- Some oi \netta'Sy , actors wbo 'tide \ne ot\\~\ 
greatest actors in our town get popularity today may be J~. 
through their entire careers with- row's has-beeus. 
out squabbling over money, bill- Over at Walter Lantz's cartoon 
j ng, or roles. 

'fhey do exactly as they're told, 
all the time. They're never jealous 
of each other. They're never in 
the scandal columns. They don't 
get divorces and they don't have 
fist fights in night clubs, They're 
a movie producer's delight and joy 
-these creatures compoundE:d of 
ink and paint and imagination for 
the screen cartoons. . 

But even in this realm o[ [an-

sludio, looking over some of lIle 
new work there, I glanced at tht 
little board on which, in neat lilies 
and squares, the producer outh 
his year's "shooting" Schedule. I 
looked in vain for any meqtiOll ol 
that old friend named Oswald ibt 
Rabbit. 

"011," exp1!lined Walter, "he', 
thllre-in 'The Egg-Cracker Sullt.' 
We use Oswald in just one a yell 
now, for Ea~ter release." 

Predominant 01:1 the, ~ch~ul! 
wer.e the "Swing' Symph.' 
which are baseq on the .~lPftIIt ~ 
forthcoming (Lantz ,hopea) ,)OIl' 
hits ; "The GreatB1!~ :,fan in ~. 
"A II 0 u Ben 1309,1~,\:, ''jqI1J1! 
Woogie Bugle Boy ot Com~,B,' 
susPect, Is the anima~ who \lOQled 
Oswald down the chule) , ill dfti!! 

WASHINGTON - It is doubtful By JACK STINNETT "God sa~e the United States of lor three starring ap~ar~ 
if oratory in the senate (or the Amel'ica . GQd give her all that and an upstart nam!ld Wood! 
whole congress lor that matter) he supported himself by holding to she should h\lve. God preserve her Woodpecker grabs fQ~ . . I 

ever was at a lower ebb. the edge of his desk. His voice in the days to come. I know what It'~ r sad ilbQut Oswald!, W~o ~J! 
often quavered with physical bequeathed to L:jl)tz y{he'l:,,'fall 

Gone now, by defeat at the polls, weakness. Gone was lhat peculiat' they will btin~ I ha,ve been Disney left Universal i!t ~p24 io 
are Sen. Harry F. Ashurst ot delivery Of rocking from one foot lhrough such days. But God be go on his o,!"n. bu~ l~ ~ ,than 

I Arizona, lasl of the greal silvar- to the other and punctuating his good to us jlnd permit us to reSist, the fate of the til'st CQl'~oon FiJar
tongues, who could mouth round phrases by jabbing a linger at first and permit us to be the country actors' Lantz wor~ed On"i.o(l)"'I)Ie 
phrases that. rang in the memory the toe of one shoe and then the we have ever been. began in 1916. They wer~ ~ 
for years; i'lnd Sen. Geprge W. other. His speech was brjef, hardly "So, with, this prayer for our based on a , coup)e, of C!l~~f!riP 
Norris, of Nebraska, whose for- 500 words. country that ,it may lle protected oharacters who /'lave 101\1 beI!II o~ 
ensic quotient was 'among the For a quarter of a century Sen- alld preserved in the day;> to come the screen entirely. qsW~~' 
highest. ator Johnson has been an unwav- a,s jn. the days which have ~ssed, ,leas!, ha~ been pu~ to clover, Ukl 

There is not even anyone in the ering noninterventionist. He was I . exhort my colleague&. and my :an honored veteran. 
senate now with the frenzied vit- a ringleader of that little group fellow countrymen that we all 0) •• ! 

rial of young Sen. Rush Holt of which blocked our entry into the be just Americans. God bless At LeQn Schlesinger'S; ~ ~ 
West Virginia. In other worfu, the League of Nations. He had come America." trepid Bugs Bup.ny has ,JIiI ,UU' 

G.A. (gallery appeal) of congress to the senate today merely to As Senator Johnson slipped sidetracked Porky Pjg, '(,!(hjle ,I 
these days is almost nil. apologize for not participating in wearily into his Chair, the~e was Disne.y's Mickey i_ . no J-- till 

But one of the oratorical greats the fight on the Connally postwar the tribute of si lence, broken qnly fair paired Mouse l. beca\llf \II' 
did relurn to lhe senate Iloor the :foreign policy resolution. by some who blew their noses a obstreperous D. Duck gets lin' 
other day to make what many He explained that his wife and little too vigorously. Marty who quack at everythinJ. ... 
consider one of the greatest his physicians had pleaded that he had been his friends or foes for Lantz had on diaplai " tIf 
speeches of his career. It was the not take part in this debate, lor yell's didn't bothor even with that creation, a glamour ,Ir~ !It,tIIt/ilk' 
I\ging Sen. Hiram Johnson of fear of retarding the recovery subterfuge; they just openly and-color pots, the hWoine 01 ,'1'/11 
California, risen from a sick-bed Which now seemed certain, daQbed their eyes. Greate$t Man in S.lII/ll." · ./ 
'Yhich lljany o~ hi3 friends feared 0) • • l~ was only an alphabetical co- "~ay,?e," ~id Wa~, '~fI!t,111f1 
he w9u,l4 never leave again. It is. He explained that was why 'II incidence, ot course, but a ilranle to be a pin-up lir! and we.,." 
a pllenomenon of tnat itran(e have naught to say in this ,reat, one, Whep the !inal vou; on Con . her again." . " . ~.",:~~ 
underground. that operates from moment which deals Wi,ln the, nally's resolution was ~en and . Maybe so-bout. Pat ~ 
the capiiol that altbough there was country which I love and whillh 8~ s.enators had voted for It, the the youn'l!rtlst ~ho _w:~, 
no' announcerpent tha1 he would bas been mine ever since I was first nllme on that little list of. five was at his drawln, bOeN ....... 
speak he had no more gained his born, Sevenly-seven years I have who wanted no part in 'committlng on another tasty dish ia . ' ' '' 
feet than floor Bnd galleries were p8lISed, and in thpse 77 years I the United States to poatwar for· skirt. Maybe the lid IIWI-" 
filled, have known- no allegiance but to allln poIlciee. was that of Senator was he.ded fOl' Oawl1c1 tIfi ... 

Throughout most of hi . speeCh the United States ot America. Hiram W. Johnson, bU'8 clover field alre,d)', 
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U. S. 01 to Feature 
2 BaSketball Games, 
Hostess Dance 

mOUSE to HOUSE 
==============================~ 

Tbe weekly junior hostess dance 
and two basketball games will 
bi&hliJht the weekend at the U. 
S. O. center in the Community 
bulldlng. 

Dancing lessons will be given 
tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock 
by Mrs. Hart'let Walsh. 

The junior hostess dance will be 
beld in the main ballroom from 
7 until 10 o'clock tomorrow night, 
with music furnished by records. 

Terry Tester is In chargo of t he 
attair. Other members of the com
mlttee are Lillian Bauer, Lorenc 
Berkey, Elizabeth Brinker, Marie 
Gaddis, Ri la James, Marian Mac
Ewen, Barbara Strub, Ann Water
man and Mary Weir. 

Chaperons include Mr. and Mrs, 
r. A. Merten, Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn 
Shain and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wainer. Serving on the registra
tion committee will be Mrs. Rob
er! Noble and Mary Janet Keats. 
After the dance a social hour wlll 
be held unUl 11 o'clock. 

Sunday's entertainment w iII 
be,pn at 2 p. m. with a basketball 
,arne. Participating In the first 
game will be company C2 and 
company F of the army league, 

At 2:30 p. m. u matinee dance 
to recorded music will be held in 
the main ballroom. Members of 
Tau Gamma sorority are in charge 
of plans for the aUair. 

A second army league basket
ball !lame played by company El 
and company C is scheduled for 
3:,0 p. m. A refreshment hour 
"Ith music Is planned for 4:30 p. 
m. Sunday. 

Servicemen may check out books 
(or 11 pedod ot one or two weeks 
from the recen\ly establlshed loan 
Jlbrary, A Ch1'lstmas package 
wrapping service is also available. 

Rqtarians Hear Story 
Of Paris Evacuation 

~~ 

' ...... 
JANE "OMAN, Broadway 1bIpr, write. • apeclal meA&&'e on • fox-
110le pillow abe 1.1 eend.Inc u • Cbrilbnu ctft to one ot her ~n: 
Pvt. Max E1aen, now "8Om.where in En,land." The toxhole pUlow 
-honuhoe .haped tor comfort and luck-ca.n be MIlt Qveneu witIJ· \ 
01f .peclatz:.equut.i..qulred.by_tbe ~toJllee .• ~ (lntfrll,don,l) 

Verle John Rath, 36, 
Escapes Hampton Jail 

Verle J ohn Rath, 36, ' of River • . 
side, wanted in botl) Iowa City and 

Dean Frank MoH 
Pu~lishes New Book 

On JeHerlon 

ALPHA CUI OMEGA 

I Visiting their parents lor U1C 
weekend arc Belly Pin~, A2 of 
Cedar Rapid ; Barbara Bland, A4 
of lndependcnce, and Helcn Olt-
man. A2 of Oak Park, Ill. 

Prudence Whe ler, Al or Rock 
Island, 11\., will have a h I' guest 
fOr the weekend Gerie KI?ating of 
Muscatine, 

Rccent visi tors in th chapter 
house were Ruth H 1m nnd Agnes 
Eckhart of Gamma cHopter at 
NOl'thwc·tel'1l university in E\'a -
ton, Ill. ~ . Helm and Miss Eck
hart were here Cor the university 
debates. 

AU'HA DELTA PI 
Bal'bal'a Keipp, a student at Cor

nell eolleG'e in Mt. Vernon, will be 
the week¢lld guc t of Mary Eliza
beth B 11, A2 of Colfax. 
S~nding the weekend nt hom 

IU'e Evelyn Mulnix, A2 of Clinton, 
und Jean Jacobson, Al of Oltosen. 

Louise Hamilton, A4 of Omaha. 
Neb., will entertain her mother 
this weekend. 

Jean Byr! Brun on, C3 of Wash· 
ington, D. C., will spend the week
(Ond visiting her grllndpurenls in 
Eagle Grov~. 

ALPIIA XI DELTA 
Barbara Gerkc, C3 of Marshall

town, i3 going to Norman, Okla., 
to visit Aviation Cadet Eugene 
Stegmann this we \cend. 

Spend In, th w ekend at home 
wiJl be Mary Beatty, A3 or Atkins, 
and Mary Sass, A3 of S~l'eator, Ill. 

Jerrine Russ, A4 of Rock Island, 
IlL; Joan Esslcy, A4 of New Bos
ton, ru.; Dorothy Greer, A2 of 
Aledo, IlL, and Jeanotte Hudson, 
A4 of We,strield. N. J ., will bc the 
guests of Jacquelyn Gil " A4, at 
her home in Omaha, Ncb. They 
will attend thc Iowa.·Nebraska 
football gam(! a t Lincoln. 

Jean W.cstcott, A4 of Savannah, 
Mo., wi1l spend the wee~end in 
Savannah with her grandparents, 
Mr. aQd Mrs. G. E , Graham. 

h1ar \orle Holbert, who escapcd Hampton. fO.r ~ol'gery, esc~ped 
the .German invasion of Paris in I tro. m the "Fran~hn epunty Jail in 
Jqne of 1940, told the story of the Hampton Monday where he was 
evacuation to Rotary members at being held pencting trial. 
the!I' luncheon meeting yesterday Bc is five feet 11 ipcl')es tuIJ 

Dean Frank Luther Mott oC the 
school of joul'llaUsm at the Unl
vCI'gl ty of Missouri, formel' head 
of toe sch'ool of journalism at thc 
Unlvel' ity of Iowa, prescnts the 
philosopl)y of Thomas JeIfel'son 
in I'egard to the pre in h1s re
cently published book. 

The; w ekend guest oC Maxine 
Bowman,Jl.l of Maf1!halitowQ, wlll 
be E/eanQ, Ni cn, AI ot Walnut. 

Patdcla P<1ul, A3 of Sioux City, 
and Helen COUin, C4 of Farming
ton, al'e attending the installation 
of Bela Nu chapter at Culver. 
Stockton college In Canton, Mo. njlOn, MIss Holbert Is now attend· # ' 

Inl the university, majot'ing in WClgh~ 155 pounds, .has blu~ e1cs 
IJOIiUcal science. and shghUy gray haJr. , The great 

Before coming to the U11Ited toes of both leet have becn ampu
Slfi~es In the spring of 1941 Miss tated. He .has no dt'a rt cara: and 
Holbert traveled with several Is "believed to be d/mgel·ouS." 
Ihou,and other French people Rath was indicted for r~rgery in 
along tho roads in southern Iowa City Sept. 17, 1941. Preston 
France 1n an e[(ort to escape the K~e/', JoiJnson counCy ' sheriIf, 
German occupation 01 Par i s. Icamed o[ Rath:s whereabou~ 
dtrects and roads south of Paris when h was notifIed Oct. 21, 1943, 
were crowded with evacuees for Ulut RaUl . will! 5CI:vil1g . a 10-d1lY 
two months after Germ ant; ~entcnce iol' vagrancy in Algona. 
n1arched into that cJty. 

Dean Mott's book, "Jelterson 
and the Press," tells of Je!.Cerson's 
experiences with newspapers of 
his time, and in addition to a his
torical discussion or the ncwspaper 
aHiliations of the grocat !!tatesman, 
clarifies loony controversial opin
Ions of Jef{el'~on's atlltude towurtl 
the Amcrican pI·e~s. 

The churges of inCollbistency 

Lola Je(ln McNuIJ, C4 of H m
bUI'g, will be t\1c weekcnd guest oC 
Barbara Cotter, A3 of South Bend, 
lnd. They will ottend the Notre 
Dame-Seahnwk football go me. 

CLrNTON PLACE 
Homc Iol' the w ekend orc Dar

lene Miner. N or Cedar Rapids; 
Ireno lind Kalb('l'ine Knight, both 
A1 or Ackley, and Grace Munro, 
A1 QC West Chester. 

The first three days alter Ule 
uermatl invasion, heavy machine 
,un tire and bombs were aimed 
al these French cI tizens as they 
tr~dged 60u th. 

During the confusing trip, Miss 
Holbert became separated from 
her mother and did nol see her 
again until her nturn to Paris 
two months later. 

As Miss Holbert is an Ameri
can citizen, it was comparatively 
easy for hel' to get a passport, but 
It was necessary for hel' to wait 
Iwo months in Lisbon before she 
could obtain reservations on a 
boat coming to t hc states. 

Miss Holbert was bol'll in Iowa 
but nille months later her fa ther, 
an American, and her French 
mother decided to leave for Paris. 

After returning to the states, 
Miss Holbert joined her sister, 
Jacqueline Joire, who attended 
lhe University during 1924 and 
1828, Before coming to Iowa, Mar
Jorie attended Frances Shimer col
!eae a year. 

I 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Hebl, 1005 
1t(elrose avenue, spent Tuesday 
In the home of their son, Elmer 
Heb~ and family, route 3. Ac
companied by Uleir daughter, Mrs. 
Leona Kasper, they visited Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Maxey, route 4. 

• • • 
I. H. Hospers of Wesley will 

spend the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hospers, 
1031 College strcet. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. J. Gillespie, 318 Church 

street, retumed yesterday from 
Ellthart, Ind., after a week's visit 
IVIUI het' mother-in·law, Mrs. 
Mary Gillespie. 

• • • 
Mr, lind Ml'S. Samual Stoia have 

!'!turned to J acksonville, Fla., 
alter spending two weeks visit· 
Illil Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paine, 
21 W. Court street. Mrs. Stoia, the 
fonner Ethyl Paine, was director 
of nursing in Jackson memorial 
hospital in Miami, Fla. Captain 
SIDia is l\ pilot in the army trans
~ command of National Alr-

• • • 
Mrs. Vern G. Heste, formerly 

of Iowa City, arrived yesterday 
10 make ber home with her par
lilt., Mr. and Mrs. Charlie F. 
1iIiI1th, 42. Clark street. 

Mrs. Heste has been residin" 
~ Boeton, wherj! her husband, 
~ Heste, was stationed before 
'-lna IeDt overseas recently. Both 
IDIIcn and Mrs. Heste were gtad
lilted from the University of 
lowa. 

Jaycees Offer New 
Student Scholarship 

and confusion arising !rom ' ap- cu~altlJl. 
parcnt contradictions appearing n Sh4liLu Smith, A3 of Ha~vey. 1Il .. 
lette to Jefferson's friellUs arc and Jean Stamy, A2 oC Marion, 
refuted in "Jefferson and the wiil attend an Intcr·collegiate Y. 
Press." W. C. A . conference in Ames this 

In his book, published by the weekend. 
A sLudent from Latin America Louisiana State University press, V Itlng Charlolle Ferris, A2 or 

will receive an education at the Dean Mott says of Jef!el'Son: Syracuse, N. Y., this eekcnd will 
university under the sponsorship "Jefferson stands out as the be Don Eve,'son, former s tudent in 
of the lowa City junior chamber foremost exponent in history of the college I)f ~nglneel'ing here, 
of commerce, according to Newton the neceSSity of a free press in any who is now stationed in the me
Weller, president. . system 01 popular government . . teorology co.\'ps at Carlton college 

It Is hoped that the student, . '. n~ other man .. has stated that in Northfield, Minn. 
pl'obably a freshman, wlJl enler I prmclplc so well. . Spending the weekend with 
the university in Jan., 1944. He Dean Mott attended the Uru- Mel'l'el Keyes, U, in her home at 
will be selected by the junior verslty 01 Chicago and Columbia Cedar Rapids will be Merlc Win· 
~hamber of commerce in coopera- unlversity. His joul'IJallstlc ex- tel', A2 oC DYSIlI't. 
Uon wit h the Pan·American perlencc includes work as a nows- F'rances Clayton, A4. of Lcwis
league, hcaded by Mrs. O. S. paper edltor and publishet·, and I vlllc, Ark., and ConIne Eckhart, 
Morse ; Georgo Hall, G of Panama, professor o! journalism. III 1930 ' A4 of Hartley, will spend the 
and Fe1'Oando Tapia, A4 of Pa. he wa.s awarded the Pulitzer prize weekend in Chi c ago visiting 
nama. fOI' his book, "A History of Amer· friends. 

The Iowa City junior chamber ican Magazines." Donald Blackete~, who was 
01 commcrce is the fi.rst organiza- He come to the Unlversity of graduated from the college of en· 
lion of Its kind In the United States Iowa as directol' of the school of glneerin4! h~rc in 1942, will spend 
to sponsor tho college educaLion of journalh;m In 1927, and left to the weekend visiti ng his sister, 
a student, and members hope thnt accept the position wl1ich he now :(luth, A~ o~ Wilat Ch~r. Mr. 
the practice will spread to other holds at tile University of Jo.1is· Blacketer is emploY\ld by the 
grouPS to strengthen Pan·Ameri. souri ill August, 1941. Westlnghoust;l comp~uy 1n Shar· 
can sociai nnd commercial ffiend· ron, Pa. 

ships. Iowa Cllly Clubs Helen lliekc, 1\4 Of Wair.town, I will spend tho weekend in Chica"o. 
Alyce oon 01 Des Moines will 

Today 
6 Local GrouPs 

Plan to Meet 

L e rio n Auxlillary - Community 

OR.DBll OF RAINBOW 
A business meeting has been 

scheduled lor members of the 
Order of Rainbow tomorrow after 
lloon at 1 ~30 in the' -Masonic 
temple. 

building, 10 a. m. IOWA CITY BJOU P.T.A. 
Good Samaritan encampment No, "Dad's Night" will be observed 

5-0dd F'ellow hall, 7:30 p. m. by the Iowa City high school P. 
Good Samaritan encampment No. T.A. Monday at 7:30 p, m. in the 

5-&uxlllary-Odd Fellow hall, second Hoor Library of the school. 
8 p. m. The meeting has been plnnned !IS 

Wylie rulld-Church parlors, 6 p. on evening event so that all fathers 
m. will be able to attend. 

St, Patrick's p, T, A.-St. Patrick's Guest speaker will be Dr. An-
school , 1 p. m. drew Woods, Iormer head of the 

Inter-raee fellowship-Roger Wll. Psychopathic hospital, who will 
)jam's. Fellowship house, 8:30 P'j talk on "Raising vs. Developing 
m. Children." 

St, Wencesiaul Gr9uP 
Hold Closed Retreat 

'rhe Legion of Mary (If St. Wen
ceslaus church will hold a closed 
retreat for active and auxillary 
members, beginning with opening 

I A social hour will succeed the 
program, during which refresh
ments will be served to parents 
and teachers. 

~rs, ~ork Clark 
To Speak This ~onth 

At 'Talk of Hour' 
exercises tomol'l'Ow evening at 8:30 The first of five lecturers to 
and ending Sunday at 4:30 p. m. appear In the fail series of the 
with a Holy hour and benediction Talk of the Hour club will be Mrs. 
of the Blessed Sacrament. Mark Clark, wile of Lieutenant 

The day of recolleetlon and I General Clark. 
prayer will be cooducted by the Mrs. Clark will discuss the life 
Rev. Msgr. Mark Merwick. of the Ilallan people and the con-

Breakla5t and dinner will be dJUons under which our men are 
served Sunday to the retreatanlB serving in Italy. The lecture is 
in the church parlors, with a 75 planned lor the last week in No
cent offering to defray expenses. vember. Talk of the Hour mem-

Reservations may be made by berships are still available and 
calJlng Mrs. James Schmidt at may be obtained by contacting the 
5254, but all are welcome to .at- Rev. James A. Wae!,),. The memo 
tend any of the conferences or the berships are dual in nature and 
Holy hour without merv(lUon~. COfJt $5 plus 50 cents federal tax. 

be the g\\cst of Peggy Adams, A4 
of Chicago, and Dorothy Keller, 
A2 of DavenpQrt, this weekend. 

Mildred Cords, A3 ol Rudd, will 
accompany Marilyn Scbrimper, A3 
home to CedaJ; Rapids .01' the 
wocl<;end, 

A guest of Willic Geigcr, A2, in 
her homc at Arne;, this weekend 
will be Meredith Moyers, A3 of 
Guthrie Centcr. 

Jinx Heixes, A2 of Chlcaeo, will 
leave today for New York, where 
she will visit clm Miller 01 the 
army air corps. 

Spending the weelsend at homo 
w ill be Phyllis Subotnik, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Luella Bare, A2 of 
Walker ; Helen Hermanson, C4 of 
Sioux City; Helene Axmear, A2 Of 
Keswick; Mury Downey, Al of I)CJj 
Moines; Jeanne Kimball, A3 of 
Irwin ; Mary Ellen Zybell, A4 of 
Lake City; Rosemary Wells, At 
or Keokuk, and Mary Beth Tlmm, 
A4 of Muscatine. 

Sybil Rlckless, 1\1 of Rocbester, 
N. Y., moved to Currier Wednes
day from Cur.ier annex. 

Patricia Roberts, Al o[ Borger, 
Tex., has moved to Currier annex. 

Merle Winter, A2 of Dysal·t, en
tertained Sunday night at a f1ve
pound party in honor of her room· 
mate, Merrel Keyes, U of Cedar 
Rapids, who recently announced 
her engagement to Robert Mul
thaup of Cedar Rapids, former 
student In Ule. college o( encineer. 
ing here. 

Eloise Davis, A. of Birmingham, 
Ala., will be weekeJld lUest of 
Jean Doolittle, A3, at her home in 
Davenport. 

Elka EV.8I).S, A1 of Chkaao, spent 
WednesdaY 'at her home. 

VIBItin8 Mary Winkler, Ai of 

:;nrna\' i1lo, is her mother, Mrs. H. 
J . \Virkler. 

Roberta Henderson, A2 o( Bis
marck, N. Dak., and Eleanor Ko
larik, A2 of Oxlord Jundion, will 
vi it friends in Cedar Rapids to
mol'J'Ow. 

Janet Brinker, M2 of Keokuk, 
will spend thc weekend In Chi
cago. 

Spending the weekcnd at home 
is Carol Jo Vehmeier, Al ot F/'1!C
port, Ill. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Marilyn Carpenter, A3 of Hom

bUI'g, will spend the weekend in 
Lincoln, Ncb. 

Anne Byrne, AI oC Aurora, 111., 
will spend the weekend at homc. 

Tannye Burnett, A3 oC Tipton
ville, Tenn., will s pen d the 
weekend with Pl!"ggie Marvel, C3, 
at her home in Webster City. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Belty Jeanne Doyle, A3 oC Des 

Moines, had as her guest this 
week, Kathleen Murphy of El· 
kader, who was graduated from 
Lhe University of Iowa lAst April. 

Jan Souers, Al 01 Ogden, and 
Diane Marshall, Al of Ccdar 
Rapids, will nttend the Engineers' 
ball at Ames tomorrow night. 

Ann Lenzen, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will have as her &uest over 
the weekend Morty Mullen, J4 of 
Odebolt. Mickl Trav is, A4 of Wa· 
terloo, will visit Ann Johnson, A4 
of Oskaloosa. Mary Porter, A3 of 
Oskalo08a, will have as her guest 
Marilyn Selbke, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Goini home for the weekend Is 
Marjorie Van Winkle, Al of Cedar 
Rllpids. 

Marjorie Horn, AS of Mn 01'1 
CJty, will visit In Ottumwa thi3 
weekend. 

DELTA TAU DBLTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Robert Roth, E2 of Chi
cago. 

FAlllCHlLD HOUSE 
Dolores Schechtman, AI, will 

spend the weekcnd tn her homc at 
Greeley. 

Allee Mahany, A3 oC Sioux City, 
will attend the Iowa MeUlodlst 
student movement conference at 
Simpson college in IndJanola to
day and tomorrow. 

GAl\tMA PH1 BETA 
Spending th weekend at home 

will be Hope Ann Hea, A2 .)! 
Mason City; Mary Lou Carpenter, 
A2 o! Cedar RapIds, and Vlrglnlo 
Husman, C4 of Waterloo. 

Barbara Lee Larmer, A3 of 
Muscatine, will spend the week· 
end visiting friends at Linden· 
wood college In St. Charles, Mo. 

Mury Ann Muellel', A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will be a weekend guest 
oC Janlce Ser Ig in Moline, 111. 

Phyllis Wlller, A4, will entel'· 
tain this w~kend at her home I.n 
Tipton Aim Casey, A4, and Rose 
Day, A2, both of Mason CIty ; Joan 
McKee, A2, and Marian Kautz, 
A3, both of Muscatine; Ruth 
Knight, A3' of Cedar Rapids; Mary 
Brush, A2 ot Shenandoah, and Pa
tricia Kcnt, A4 of Cherokee. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Martha Noland, AI, and Jeanoe 

Noland, A4, spent Wednesday 1n 
thelr horne In Des Moines. 

Jean Wilson, Al of Trael', wlJl 
spend the weekend with Jan 
Worthington, A2, aL her home in 
Waterloo. 

Spencting the weekend at horne 
will be Ann ~osey, A3 of Rein
beck, and Jean Hardie, A3 of 
Freeport, lll. 

Clara Louise Bloom, A3, wlll go 
to Muscatine this weekend to visi\. 
Ens. Rlchard Kidd, who will be a 
guest in her home. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Ruth Ann Swallum, A4 of Spen

cer, wll\ spend the weekend in 
CinclnnatL 

Doris Rill, A4 o[ Des Moines, 
will spend tonight at borne and 
lea ve for Chicago tomorrow morn., 
ing to spend the weekend there. 

Mary Jane Moore, A3 of Spen
cer, wilL attend the Notre Dame-I 
Seahawlf football game tomorrow 
afternoon at South Bend, Ind, 
with friends of Chicago. They wUl 
return to Chicago for the remain
der of the weekend. 

Bonnie Diebold, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, Is expecting two guests 
from Chicago toniiht. 

p~ G~ DELTA 
O. K. Smith, graduate student 

of La Grange, m.,· recently spent 
a few days at home, where he vis· 
ited his parents and Pattt Hlnd of 
Panama. 

RUSSELL HOUSI 
The weekend guests of Ava Van 

Duzer, Al of Waterloo, will be 
Jackie Alexander of Wasbington, 
D. C. 

Della Hanson, A2 of Britt, Mar· 
got Sanders, A2 of West Point, 
and Charlotte Pollock, Al of Ben
nett, were recent evening dinner 
guests In the house. 

PI BETA P~ 
Jeanette Chrysler, A2 of Grin· 

ne}, will spend the weekend in 
Mt. Vernon, where she will visit 
Aviation Cadet Dick Il,enlrltz, 
U.s.N.R. 

Vlsltin, Kathleen Patten, A3 of 
Tulsa, Okla., thIB weekend will 
be vtrglnla Fowler ot Hinsdale, 
Ill., and Ellzabeth McColgan of 
Sa&inaw, Mich. 

Spendln, tl\e weekend at home 

will be Kathleen McGladrey, A3 
or Cedar Rapids; Mary Forslund, 
A 1 of Sious Falls, S. D., and Jean 
Daniels. A3 o[ cedar Rapids. 

Leaving Sunday for home will 
be Marian Crews, A 1 or Ft. Dodge. 

Petty Wea\'er, 2 of Tulsa, 
Okln., nud nu\.h . kCutcheon, A2 
'.\. 11 SIJ\'l1U this weckend in the 
'~rCu\<,hC{ln home in Trear. 

NOTICE 
Iowa Clb slores will be open 

8aW • )I. m. Dee.. a, 15, ZI, Z2 
...... U 10 aceollllllodate Christ. 
mas shoppers, It was deeldecl at 
a -un. of the ReUU Mer
c:haats lnlruu 1~rda)' mom· 
lDa'. 

The slores wUl also remain 
open .oW 9 p. m. every a tur. 
cia)" Is c:ustomar)' thro...-b · 
out tbe year. 

Girl Scouts, Brownies 
Prepare for Holidays 
At Weekly Meetings 

Girl Scouts and Brownies have 
been getling ready for Thanks
giving and makin plans for 
Christmas at their meeting this 

!! IG. 1A DELTA TA week. 
CtllI1' home tor the weekend At their meetll1g ye ·terday in 

nrc Dor' Grue:.k.in, A2 of Sioux LIP T h Longfellow M:hool Brownies of 
~ It, . j ,C\'8 Hordy, C3 oC Omaha, oca arent- eac er troop 24 mnde turkey favors for 
·e 1., nnd nita MLhlove, A2 oC Council Sponsoring Thanksgiving tabl . 

Br.nl'e. C;i]'l Scouts in troop 5 of Horace 
fluth Neuman, A3 01 Brooklyn, Magician Show Mann chool are making prepara-

•. " . : Larbal'o cc"ocnfeld, A2 Q( t ---- tions lor Christmas. At a seSSion 
• 'ashua, Dclures Rosenbloom, A31 The Staples Magician show will yesterday they practiced carols 
flf Kun5a~ City, Mo., and Beverly give a performance 5pon.ored by nnd discu;;sed ideas lor making 
Krnsnc, C3 of ~mon~ Ncb., will i the Iowa City Parent-Teacher Chri. tmas gH~ for their mothers. 
go to Des MOines thIS weekend council this afternoon at 3:30 in Glrl in troop 8 of Henry Sabin 
to attend the wedding 01 Harriet school continued work on badges 
S nul e son and Sergt. Bernard the auditorium of Iowa City jun· when they gathered yesterday. 
Welndruch, both former students ior hIgh school. A. D. Hensleigh, A "get acquainted" party wiU 

principal of Horace Mann school, '-- h Jd 'h' tt in SI at the University of Iowa. "" e • I a emoon . 
is in charge of al'1'angements. M' --'- I . f 

Girls -:vho e mothers will \·is~t Mr. Staples has been in show ary s "",,00 gymnaSIUm or 
them thl weekend are PhylliS business for over 20 years and ap- mothers of scou , scouts and 
Rovner, Al of Marshalltown, and I peared In Iowa City four years leaders of troop 11. The two pa
Corine Wholner, Al of Omaha. ago. Rabbits and monkeys are trois will provide the entertain-

THETA TAU 
Richard Glenn, El of Osceola, 

visited reeently In Minneapoli s, 
Minn. 

ment. Mr. Gool'ee Scanlon and 
featured in his slelght-of-hand Mrs. Bert Keil, members of the St. 
tricQ. Mary's Girl Scout committee, have 

AdmisSion w!ll be 15 cen for arranged the party. 
grade ~chool chIldren and 25 cents Scouts in troop 14 ot Iowa City 
tor high school tudents and I junior high school will work 011 

adults. PrOCi!eds will be used ~y badge today . Plans will be made 
ZETA TAU ALPHA the P. T. A. council for the milk for working on Junior Red Cros 

Leona Hasselman, A2 o! Rock f d d f th h f 
Rapids, visited at home this week. un an or e pure asc 0 first aid at a meeting o[ troop 12 

Helen Kae Carter, A4 oC Mit- glasses for needy IiChool children. of Iowa City junior high school 
chellvl11e wlJl be the weekend I this afternoon. They will also dls-
guest of 'Geraldine Klahn, A2 of EI R' I d'd d cuss their part in the "fat drive." 
Wheatland. mer aim n I e 

Spending the weekend at home By G,and Jury 
will be Mary McIntosh, A1 of 
West Liberty, and Vir&inla Aller 
and Betty Lou Faris, both Al of 
Keota. 

Elmer Ralm o! Iowa City was 
indicted yesterday by ttae grand 
Jury for uttering a forged instru-

menlo Bond was set at $3,000. 
Halm i accuscd of p sing a 

forged check for $31 at the Dunkel 
ci&ar store. He is belne held in 
the Johnson county jail. 

STRUB· WAREHAM CO. 

Chesterfield 
Overcoats 

Well tailored, 
all·wool 

$29.95 

'1 • 

On Strub'. 

FaahlOD 

~ 

Fur Tuxedo Trimmed 
Winter Coata 

Black and colors 

$65 

You Will Find JUlt the Right 

Winter (oal 
In Warm, Winter Styles 

100% Wool Overcoats, $29.95 
Chesterfield style, at , ... 

Our famed leather lined $39.95 
Double Duty Coats 

Beautifully Furred $65.00 
Tuxedo styles at ..... , . 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Double duty, button·in 

full leather·lined all· 

wool Tweed Coats 

$39.95 



34 Iowans In 
Travel Squad 

, 

Hawks Intent Upon 
Finishing Season 
With Win Tomorrow 

Thirty-four Iowa football play
ers, intent upon learning how it 
feels to win a 1843 football game, 
today are enroute to Lincoln , l' 

the Nebraska game which ends ihe 
season. 

The Hawkeye party is scheduled 
to remain over night in Omaha, 
Neb., and to make lhe trill to Lin
coln tomorrow morning, with ar
rival scheduled at 10:20 a. m. 

If the Hawks win this one, they 
will become lhe first Iowa team in 
25 years ' to whip Huskers at Lin
coln. Way back in 1918 Iowa was 
a 18-0 winner and since then six 
games were lost, hal! ot Ulem by 
a single point. It was 14-13 in 
Lincoln in a snow-storm in 1941, 
but last fall at Iowa City tht> 
Hawks won, 27-0. 

The Huskers have six 11-ycal'
aIds and one of 16 In the starting 
lineup, but they also have three 
players who were members or lhe 
l042 varsity squad. Like Iowa lhcy 
have a J'I'eshman backfield. 

Iowa has won no games, lost 
six, and tied one. Nebraska, on 
the other hand, defeated Kansas 
and Kan~as state, but lost to Min
nesota, 54-0; Indiana, 54-13; Iowa 
State, 27-6; and Misso'; L'i, 54-20. 
Hawkeyes hnve becn warneI'! thl,l,t 
thc Huskers have Improved rc
cently and that willi two weeks 
in which to prepare tor tile Iowa 
game because oC on open date last 
Saturday, they will be doubly 
dangerous. 

Physical conditiQn of $om«: of 
the Hawkeye is none too good, 
with center Bill BaU8hman, who 
hilS played 411l ou~ of n possible 
420 minutes, scheduled for Pfltt
time service. Some of lhe others 
are tired and worn ailer seven 
hard games, among them being 
Bob Liddy, guard; Blll Gallagher , 
fullback; and Henry TeITe11 and 
Howvrr1 Larson. halfbacks. 

Foes met by both teams al'e Mill
nesota and Indiana. Oophcrs de
reated H\lskers, 54-0, In the open
er, and last week whipped lowa, 
!l3.,H . Iowa tied !ndlano, 7-7, tllo 

allll'da), attp~' the Hoosierll had 
"idClh'd Ne~l'aska pn s dllf n~C9, 
54-1$, Bu~ NeQrnsko ia \llucb Im
PI'OVed since those deCeuts of Oct. 
2 Qlld O. 

0\1 the attock, Iowa wnl depoD\'! 
upon a runnln~ game which h,as 
been none ~oo cPllsisbim, led by 
Bill Gallagher, Henry Te.n!!)l and 
Howard Larson. Roger Stephens, 
now ranked as Ny. 3 "\hong Bit 
Ten passers wjth all average ,0C $P 
yards per game; and LllrsOn Wm 
handle the aerial stutf, their' ~hiet 
targets being Bin Barbour, 9 re
ceptions for 173 yards; and Dall'
ncr, B for 10~. 

Nebraska's offense is toP~q \Jy 
196-pound Ken HoUins, left ha,C
back ; and Ted Kenfield, a ~ssi~lC 
quarterback who riJ1~~ tpe qall\o 
Bert Gissler, 6-7 left eryd. Huskers 
have scored from one to three 
touchdowns per game, ~1'cept (01' 
the shutout by Minnesolli. 

Iowa's tra.veling SClu'a8: 
Ends-Dave Dannel', Bill BarbOl,II:, 

Dan Sheehan, Allen McCor~, 
Charles Burkett 

Tack les-Harry Frey, Jim C07.a\.'l, 
Joe Howard, Dean Ynnauseh, 
Bob Ireland, John Leeper 

Guards-Stan jV£ohrbacher ,J;lQb 
Liddy, Bob Arzberger, Bob RiQ
beck, Keith Wallace, Dick Mar: 
tin 

Centers-Bill Baughman, HOWard 
Fiscber, J im Rickert, John Davie 

QUAI1.erba ks - ~oger Stepben~, 
Bill Sangster, Tom Hughes, Bill 
Andersn 

Lett Ha)fb~cks-Howa~d Larson, 
John ,~t~wjjrt, Fr.ed Eno 

Riah\ italfPac\Q;-Henry TCI'rell, 
P \lu] Zaeill·in ~e)· 

Fu11b\\Cks - Bill Ga'I'Ioghe', Ji 
Hl1a~'m, Mau'rice Hagelecn, DM) 
Su\)rvan. 

LTNCOLr{; N\lb, (AP) - Ne
bra~k8~. _ Corn~\)skef~ ~eJ') etitted 
from their Qpen d4'te last . week 
ana /U'e ~n t~' IIh\l.~ cdt t rnor-
1'0",'/1 irival\oll p'y Io ' lI, COI\Ch Ad 
Lewando\vskl , eported y~terday. 

fle plisl'ted fwo backTleld om
binations throllgh workouts this 
afternoon in a mov,e to polish the 
Husker grounp attack. 

With fa ir weather the Nebras
kans ahticipated a belter chan l'e 
oC, i ettlng the ground attack into 
action against the Hawkeyes. 

The first quartet included Ted 
Kenfield, Columbus; Gus Eager, 
Lincoln; Buzz Hollins, Valley, and 
Garold Etty;on~ Newtaltle. 

GoPAen a. to 1IllnncaJJOUa 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Coach 

Harry S~uhldl'eher ho named 29 
players to make the trill to Minne
apolis today for Wisconsin's t ina le 
against Minnesota. 'rhe Badgers 
will field a patchwork squad badly 
mauled by six straight defeats. 

TR! DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

eahdwk Toda)' for 
~ill Baughman • • • • • • • • • • • By Gene Sharp 

q ~AMA. BlLL i4AS MA.DE NO 
6AD PASSE~ ALL '; EASON~ 
CALL~ St~ALS ON t)E.FE~)E, 

tl ~A, ~At~E'O UP \~E U NE 
N (,REJ\f STYLE .. M#\K\l\i6 
~ ~\(,~ (j~Q.CE NTA6E O F 
"AC.~LE$ tN E~C\-\ ()AME. 

----~,~ 
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* * * By WlDTNEY MARTIN 

I • 
NEW YORK (AP)- commis-I 

sioner K. M. Landis has put lhe 
finger on several major leaguers 
for playing winter ball in Cali
fornia, and in so dOing he i only 
carrying out the duties of his 
office, so any criticism of the in
cident should be aimed elsewhere. 

Landis, for all his belligerency 
and fearlessness In deaUD&' w Uh 
club tlWtters and otfle'als, Is onty 
a hired hand paid ttl see that 
Chere Is no two.tlmlll&' of the 
rules, one of which ptohlblts 
))la1el's from takln .. part in ex
hlblOon .. ames played 10 days 
lit ter the cfOile of the major 
19&'\le season. 
The commissioner is just the 

cop on the beat, and jf he Ignored 
the act! vities of these po~t-season 
playel's he would be lax in his 
duty. 

Whether the ru~e In Il"H Unli 
I fall· probably is open to cle
bate, with .ht! pla)e~ eakin, one 
side alid th clli b oWnllrs the 
o tiler. Personally, we)d $Ide with 
{he playtrs, ,,,hose loi In any 
case Is ali in. to that of serts In 
(ha\ the)' ean be bOIlrf\t ana iJOld 
and Wa~~ at. ' hi! Whim. lit 
tl\~lr own~t', and It they dlm't 
Illre 1\ what are tflty gain , to do 
aNut It1 Tiley ClAb't qull altd '0 at ross the sl~eet and I'et 
another baseball Joll, as baseball 
Is a dO!led corporation and It 
yoolre In dutch wlOt one club 

CARRYING ON By tacit 

• 

_--:------_J--------~ .;-=:..=:.::...-..:..::..:..-------------- you'r In dutch wUh all or them. Col. Winn Announces 
Dafe of Next Year' ~ 
Kentucky Derby 

E. Lombardi 
Is . AJresled ilzer 

• • 
* * * • • By RALPH A. SCHWEITZER 

The season Is drawing to a close, 
and this is just about the last week 
of big-time football for 1943. 

HAPPY BfRTlmA , COACH! 
Th n'lembe1'!l 01 the rrawk }Ie 

tootbl1ll Il 1,,1\ n cted ~hetr 
eonch, SHp Mlldl;a.n, "'rth Il 
tllIlC)' t'llkil aftet t+I'IMjn, tal)le 
last 1I.,ht fn t M"m'll~:\)\(1 Of Ills 
nth birthday. 

The ml'mhl't ot tht' to'ach lnr 
staff and Alhl tic' Director E. 
~. (Dad) S~Jltoe4et presented 
~Indl,all wltll a dest\: pen also. 

Greal Lak s over Marquette 
The tastiest dish of aU is being Duke over Norih Cllrolina 

served up in South Bend, Indiana, 
where, according to the nation's Georgia Tecll OVer Clemson 
bookies, it is lhe Iowa Pre-FLignt Louisiana State over Tulane 
Seahuwks who are to be served Texas Christian over Rice 
up 0 the Noit'e Dame Irish. Randol h Field over North 

On the statist/cal Side or lhe 'rexas 
picture, It is all Notre Dil.me. 
The Irbll have playcd far tough- T e x n s Tech over Southern 
er oPponents, storec\ mote points, Methodist 
and haiJ leSII points scored Tulsa over Drake 
~t Inst (Il/~m Lhan have the ea· College of the PaeHic over San 
hawks. otre Dame hit I1lso av- Francisco 
cralell morc yard!! ~t gl\me, U. C. L. A. over St. Mary's 
l\ud had fes :vards billed Sl. Mary's Pre-Flight over Del 
~ail,st thcm than the Pre- Monte Pre-Flighl 
rllghters. I If things tW'n out that way, it 
But in a big game, things like will mean the fil'st victory tor 

this ofte~ fade into the back- both U. C. L. A. and Iowa, rrulked 
~ound. The Sea hawks have bepn respectively No. 84 and No. 85 in 
pointing Cor this game, and it is lhe nalion. The Bruins have yei 
deCinitely their intention to..knock to win (l game, aCter going to the 
~olre Di1JYIe from that top posi- Rose Bowl last year, and the 
tion in lhe nation that the Irish Hawks have managed to lie trl-
so confidently hold. diana, but slill have to pocket a 

Don·t Tell the I'rlsh victory. 
The Seahawks are keeping their 11\JI'rah for the Heroes 

secr(!ls \Veil, but tliis it is sale to As time for the picking of AU-
presume-thai the Pre-Flighters Americans, and awarding of lbe 
WUl throw a mighty po lent aerial various trophies and honors that 
altack against the Irish. Notre go to the val'ious stellar players 
I:}ame's offense is noted, and thus draws near, many names are being 
~t Will Q~ tM seahaw~ objective suggested. 
(o keep lhe ball out at hish hm\ds Foremost among these Js the 
a~ .mtlCh as possible. That means! name of Angelo Bertelli, ,r~at 
ill$t tMy have to keep it them- Notre Dame back. And not tad 
s~'tves, and th:it me:\ns pretty con- fat behind him comes Johrln) 
sistent ground gaininll'. Lujack who took Bertelli's place 

Against a. tough line like the a t NotTe Dam~. Others have 
Iri h. it eems probable that come up, including Glenn Davis 
mo. t gains will be made throlll'h Of Army; Bob Od~lI of P ennsyl· 
the air, and 0 the eahawks wLll vania, Hall lIamberc of Na."Y, 
be all -out to bring the air a&,e of Mickey McCardle of USC, an d 
the (uture into the present on a whole host of others. All 0 

Saturday. these are backfield men. and It' 
Be this as it may, talk will not seems as though the linemen 

win the game, bul one of the teams never get their fair share or 
will. Although th/! Seahawks ate fl ot' at the end of the seasol1: 
strong, it looks as though Notre Wouldn't It be a l) idea to gtv6 
Dame has the edge on the pre-I the trophies a nd honOl:s to .a 
game dope. tac! lt~ e, or a. «,uard, or a cen~ 

Personally, ( 'd nke to see the sometime? Each one is an i\n 
eahawks play either Texu or POrtant COl' in the mechanism of 

Duke. Tha t would be a mi&,biy a successful football team, and 
close affair, and a presentation it . terns ,hat any mcmlt\r shuld 
of some rU lly fine football. be accorded the recognition or a' 

Only 25 This Time . sklh tbat makeS hitt! , nlal. 
Tile big ~ames of the week-end But this Ceellng is certainly un· 

seem to shape up this way: dersiand:\b\e. When you go to a 
Iowa over Nebraska . (60tpall game, wh i do y6u watch'? 
Notre Dame over Iowa Pre- Njnety ~rcent of the specl<\tbrs 

Flight keep theIr eye 01'1 (or lry to If~ 
Iowa State over Kansas Slate their eye on ) the ball, and min 
Northwestern over 1llinols most of the fi ne line play. tliltt 
P urdue over Indiana makes the gains possible. 
Michigan over Ohio State' If it were up to you to chOoSe 
Minnesota over Wisconsin the' ~t footbaU player of tl\tk 
Missour i over R-ansdtl tOPSY-turvy ~\l, who wotrl& 
Army over Browrr- you' ctidose? Thinlf about it- he· 
Oolgate over eolun\bin . choice is not an easy one. I 
Dprtmouth over Princeton 
Penn State over Pittsburgh 
Villanpva over Temple 
Holy Cross over Tufts 

The name "Australia" first was 
applied to a eroup of South sen I 
islands. 

Red Grange Invented 
Man .. in-Motion Play 

Bears Credit Star 

n <10 seem rn ther selrish on 
til pari of basebalJ officials to 
prevent lhe palyel' from picking 
up a little extra money at the 
trade they know best, parUcularly 
when you consider that the span 
of 11 players' acUve coreeI' is brief 
at be~l. When he Is permUted to 

CIIICAGO (AP) - The 1944 SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ernie 
K ntucky Derby, marking the 70th I Lombardi, catcher for lhe New 
running of the historic race, will York Giants, was arrested at his 
be on Saturday, May 6, almost q Oakland horne yestel'day on a war
week later thal1 this year. rant charging battery snd was re-

With Introducing I cnsl~ in Only about hilI{ the time 
• dunng that caree1' It smacks or 

Play Back In 1929 reslraint oC trade, In this case the 
ball playing trade. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Harold I It alllO seem& a. m Ue sUl~ that 
(Red) Grange, llIinois iceman, the owners won't pel'n'lU the 
who won about every football ' pla:rers to compete dUrin,. the 
honor there was two decades ago winter Il)asmuch as such com
while chillin" Hlinl foes, ts petition would tend. to keep the 
crediied by the Chicago Bears with aLhlete In year-aroUnd condl

Col. Matt Winn, the 82-year-old leased on bail pending a hearing 
gUiding genius o( the naton's No. Wednesday, Police Ins p e c tor 
1 turf event, made this announce~ George Dyer reported. 
ment yesterday at the meeting of The com pain ant, Wade Jones oC 
the American TurI IlSlioclation, 

Introducing the man-in-motion tlon. As It Is, tbe men are per· which controls Churchill Downs ilt 
play, now common to all T-for- mltted to loa( and &'tit batool) 
mations. tires around their middies at the Louisville, Ky., among ollier rac-

Luke Johnsos of the Bears, says corner , ror sHbp If th"-y wish, ing properties. The date, Colonel 
that back in 1929, Grange was I and thtll tHe clUb. pays out t oad Winn said, will be subject to ap~ 
playing leCt halfback for the money to take thelft to 8prln, proval b, the Kentucky state Rac
Bears and Carl Brumbaugh was tr.lnln .. camps to puncture the Ing commission. 
lit quarter. Tile Bears were hav- tires which WOUldn 't hav~ been The taee will again carry $75,000 
Ing some success with a quick there In tlie flh t ,Iaee If the 1n added value, with a gold cup 
opening play in Wliich Grange pla.yer!l were permitted to Inlrsue 'going to the Owner of the win~ 
faked to his right. . Cliett tl'ade aroupd the ealt!ndar. ning thoroughi!r,~d. 'rhis makes j',. 

But the redhe<!d finally tired of From the club owners' stand- the rich~8t tutf event in the 
rushing to bis right on every play point it is apprecIated that the world, since the Santa Anita han
and finally took an unarmouhced players al'e all Investment and dlcap hilS been wrapped in moth 

Richmond, Cam., charged llial 
Lombardi struck him in a night 
club row Nov. 10. 

Jones, an electrician foreman in 
a war plant, said through his at· 
torney, Adrian Talmquist, th;!t 
Lombardi struck him two blows in 
tile face which broke his nOse aod 
severely lacerated one eye. Talm· 
quist said l1e was preparing a 
$10,000 assault and battery suit 
against the baseball player. 

eXCUrSion to his IDft. should an athlete be jnJ'ured ih balls fOr the duratiOn. 
"'V The De b u. bl '11 b t Moncrief Back in Practice When he retul'lled to the huddle coinpetition which does not bring r y prOua Y WI epa -

he told Brumbaugh "nobody cov- ahy finahchU retunl to the owner, tel'n~d after the 1943 event-a MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Hoyt 
ered me at all." the investment is lOst. "tl'olley car affair" l'e!ltricte(:l to Moncrief wus bilCk at regular full-

So Grange repeated hIs adven- The officials also probably feel cititens in the Louisville area to back for the Minnesota Gophers 
ture with :erll.l'nbal.lgh tossing hUn that they pay {or the year-around cooperate with the office of de- yesterday as they virtually WOund 
a pass that wns good for 20 yards. loyally of the hfreliilgs, ahd the fense transportallon In avoiding ul' practice for Wisconsin . Loren 
The play has been a fundamental players know what kind of con- unnecessary train travel. Patmer, freshman alternate full
of T-minded elevens ever since. tract they are signing. The catch Colonel Winn, who stood on the back, was returned to the second 

Johnsos also related that Bob there lIS that there is only one kind back of his Lather's grocery wagon team. H0:-vard Langpap again was 
ZUppke, erstWhile coae" Of nu- of contract the, cah Sign, ahd if it to w~tch Al'is.t1des gallop to ViC- , back at fight 8uard . 
rloi , regarded hih1gelf as one of stipulated they couldWt ~at chICken tory In the. Mst running. of the 
the founders of the T-forl'ne\ion on SU day the y couldn't eat Der by back m 1875, has ';I'ltnessed 
and its deceptive style of ball chicken on Sund y. If they want them aU sJhce. He's be~ri 1D charge 
handling. to play baseball they sign , that1s I of the race, as m:maglhg director 

ZU]:lpke, eccol'dil'lg to JohlUio, all lliere is to it . of Churchill Downs, fol' the past I 
mllny years IIBo was seated high Aftyway, We can't see ally real 41 years .. 

Doors O"ert J :15 

iti1Jll' " 
'2 TERRIFIC HITS 

NOW SHOWING 
in me stmids coutirlg an oppon- I'ealijft wh), a baseball player , .The wIDner of the 1944 De:by 
ent with two Ilien well prepared with , say, a life expectancY' of I' WIll ~ome out o.f a pack of ?m-
for any suddm change in temp- yecrs in tile majors, Ip't allowed , presslve t~orou~hbreds. w h I C h • 
erq ' ure n the right and two t4I oash l~ to ,the beSt of hili raced as Juvemles. thiS season., 0 M 'n 
others in similar shape on his len. abUtt:r dtl,lblr thd!Je ,,9 rs, JI'~- Among the top rankmg candldates THE MAN WH A E YOU 

"I decided right there," Johnsos llcularly when he Is of rio uR are Pukka Gin, owned by Col. C. JlDIN' GLE (;01'.1' SCIOtJrll 
says Zuppke told him, "that if to th~ cillb owtter from around V. Whitney of New York, and ~ 
lOur guys in their condition could Oet. 1 10 abOllt March 1. ften Platter, own~d by G~rge D. Wei
pass around a boUle that I could are five ntonth!! of mactlvlty all dener or Philadelphia. Others arc 
smell but COUldn't find four sobel' far as plyln, his trade lit cdh_By Jllnmlny, Director J. E., Royal 
playerS wilh a football ought to c!em ed. Prince. and OCCUpy. 
be able to drive their opponents It Is no skin of[ our elbow one 
nu ." way or the other , bu t we alway's honestly without hm'm to anyone, 

have bod lhe idea ruat a man and that ahy contl'act that pl'e
should be allowed to makl! a$ much I vents him from so doing smacks The 1943 season will be remem~ 

bered a long time for its many 
war-born oddities. And the best 
of them, in our book, is that 
Southern Cali~rnla was named te , 
the Rose bowl less than ;14 hours 
after taking a 35 to 0 shellacking 
from Murch field . 

money as he could legl\lIy anti of unJ'airness. , 

in "The More the Merrier" 
in his f irst starring role 

DELICIOUSLY DELIRIOUS! 

My Kingdom 
foii(ook 

Starring 

Charles Coburn 
with l\iarpertte Chapm~n 

ADDED SCOOP! 
It reveals th\l S~ret 
ot l!Iuviei' Power • . . 

Spectacular-Powerful 

"Ba1ffeof RuUii" 
otrIl!iat.-F!ATUR~ LENGTlI 

FltmO UN1))tit ,mE 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1m 

BenQ 
Pre-Flighlers 
To Meellrish 

36 Players Listed 
In Traveling Squad 
Which Leaves TodOt 

Lieut. Don Faurot sent his Sea. 
hawks through lheir iast heavy 
workout of the week yesterdey as 
he drilled and re-drilled his mEn 
both on oiCense and defense. 

FbI' the pre-fligh ters tomorrow3 
tilt is the climax of their seaSon's 
schedule as well as the secohd to 
the last game of 1943. Although 
they have been named the under_ 
dog by many in their clash with 
Notre Dame, they hope to add vic. 
tory No.9 to their scoreboard 10. 
morrow in South Bend. 

The Seahawks traveling squad, 
as announced yesterday, will in. 
c1ude 30 players, among which will 
be Dick Kleppe and Frank Maz. 
nicki, injured halCback3. Fot 
Kieppe the trip is only a "reward" 
for his previous good work with 
the team, I\nd it was sU U doubtrul 
whether Mazr1 lcki would see nn~ 
Clction ei ther tombrt'ow. 
The SeahlLwks' 'l'ravelml qua' 
Ends-Chuck Chesbl'o, J 0 h n 

Clemel1ts, Charles Connor and Bill 
Hodges, Don MacGregor, Jean 
Paulson, A. M. Pike, PeTty 
Schwartz and Bob Timmons. 

Tackles- Thomas Bendel', Bob 
Cal'lson, Wilfl'cd Kramer lind 
,Tntnc.3 Johnson. 

Oual'ds-Bd Burk, Sid Fi~het, 
Wallet· NowaCki, Nick Kcfaslotls, 
Berrtllrcl McGlIn-y and George 
'robin. 

Centcrs-Bi ll Ohon and Vi lice 
Banonis. 

Quarterback; - 0 i C II McLean, 
I Art Ouepe nnd J immy Smlt~. 

HaHback~-Tecl (Dulce) Curran, 
Bud Higgins, Dick Kay, Frank 
Maznlcki , Marston (Bud) Flanders, 
Dick Todd, Dick Kleppe, Virgil 
Wagner and George Peterson. 

Fullbacks - George Holt. Roy 
Hoppe and Bernard (Bus) MC11CS. 

Notre Dame Holds 
Last' S'renuous Drill 
rBefore'Seahawk T~lt 

SOUTH B'END, Ind . (AP)-Herb 
Jones, Notte Dame tlclcet mansker, 
anhOttnced ye :terda» tbat la-voT
able weather will b/'ing a 'ello~1 
cl'Owd to the Irish' tangle with 
the Iowa Seahawks tomorrow and 
Flrank Leahy sent his charges 
through thei r last strenuous drill 
beCore the lilt. 

All members of the var itt were 
I' ady for the contest with the ell· 
cl!ption of guard Joe Signaigo, 
whose nose was brollen in tht 
Northweslern encountel' Ia-Jt week. 
Signaigo re ·ted yesterday while 
awaltll1g arrival or a special plastic 
face mask but wns expected to see 
action in the Seahawk game. 

Yeslerday's drill consisted of a 
thorough dummy s c rim mage 
against Seahawk formations. 

Tbe number of persons speak. 
ing the English language is ap
proximatel), 200.000,000, = 

"Oowboy in Manhattan" 
Co·HIt. "Accent on lJove" 

(i_i,l]:',' 
Starts TOMORROW 

CI 
Gi 
Oi 
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FILES-=- Former Students-Ches' Examinations 
Given to 89 Percent 
Of High School Pupils 

(Continued ttom pog 2) 

... 
lhe recent 'ign~ of the neutralily 
act did not bring America c1()!:er The 10wn City November al-

erving Ih Nalion 
to the war; rather it allQwed for ,'age Cats drive will toke place -Former Iowa Citians 
more shipments of eoods to get tomonow morning. The 331 G irl * * * ... .. ... 

Eighl3'-nine percent o[ the high • e 
throulJl so the Russians and Brit- Scou workin. on this project I LieuL Lloyd Pierce has ~n . S. Luc street, has received word 

smool students In Johnson oounty ish coulc;l carryon agoin I the ax! h b . ed t I ' t . 
received chest examinations in in 0 belter fashion. ave eell a .. I~ 0 errl Oril'S spending a nine-day rurlou~h that th ir son, Robert, a pharmll-
..... OIIl last MaTch, according to a near their own homes in order that with his porent., Dr. and Mrs. cist mate first cia , serving in 
..... N 9 1'93'8 almo t every block In 10\\'0 can be r. H. Pierce 245 Hut hin, on ave- the south P eiCie, has been trans-
report ot the Iowa Tuberculosis ov. 1 • ' , ' covered. 'fltrred to the nmphibious force of 
a.~lation on the miniature X-ray Nazi Germany broadened its The committee in' charge asks nul'. He will return this mornine the n vy and works in mobile 
film program. These examinations ClImpaign to eradicate all Jews lhat hou e,viv take their \Vaite to Flo Sam Houst n, S n Antonio, and stationary hospJtols near bat· 
are made possible by the sale of [rom national life, rellaJou, and flits to 1he e. t collection cen- Tex., Lieutenant Pierce receh'ro tie area . 
Christmas seals. international cross-currenl,s. ter or to Ih it rnarke j[ no one his ma ler's degree in art In June, 

A total or 1,241 students out of Protestant churches were or- calLs Cor I./l m. If unable te do so, 1940, and taught two years 
1J86 enrolled in the county dered to remove the Gerl1}lln worll they are Nlquested to caU the Gi,l in South Dakota and Oregon 
schools were X-rayed. One hun- "Jehova," token from th Hebr W Scout oCIice beCore 1 o'clock to SChools until his entry Into ~erv
dred Corty- even school teachers for God, and Old Testament names make arrangements with B fol· ice a year ago. 
.nd other school employees were of Jewish prophe . • loW-UP commiu t eall for the His brother Donald, a private 
.150 X·rayed. WeaUh1 Jew. In NW'eaaberr. fat. It i Ped that the Johruoon in the signal' corps, is lit Camp 

As a result of examinations, 29 aoco .... lnr '- &dv~ received ill county quot of .,950 pound will Kohler, Calif., where he has be~n 
persons were recommended for MIln1eb. were Coreed W I1Pa \JVN be met in this manner. in the hOl<pltal .Ix weeks reeo\,-
large X-rays which were token at .. peretllt DC thelr loll!! W Money ree ived lor tile Ie Q[ ering from the di location o[ 1 
\he annual county cooperative the Genaan La~ Iro"4 ad Ih e fats will bo lIiven tq the vertebra. Private Pierce, also a 
X-ray conference held in Iowa the. were ~Id to leave tbe city trf)ops ip propQl:Uon to the m,lmber former univel'Rity student, at-
City July 16. in thr~ IIIpntb . of girls wOI·klng. Each troop will tended the signal oorps school in 

The purpose 01 the program i$ The navy gave new im~tlls to! give tJ<l11 of wh t i~ Plake~ to the Des Moines before he ,ent tn 
10 detect unsuspected cases of the administration's rearm ment RCrml11ent camp (und. The oth r CDrnp Kohler. 
tuberculosis among h1gh school program with orders fQr the oon- hal! i to be u. ed tor troop equ ip
pupils, teachers and other school struction of three 35,000 ton baWc- men\. 
employees. Before the X-rays ~\lips at an expected cost of I';. p<linl f;ystem will also be us d . 
were taken, a field nurse described $150~OOO. One point will be Jiven 10 each 
the project to each high school I JoW.'. eb\lrehe were JII join girl fQr doina folloW-Up work. 
IfOIIP in the county. Only pupils ba Ulelr &eaaUl aAnual Uarve t Sco~ts are requ ted tl> tell th 
who returned a request card I SUDdal( ob6ervalle~, ... ~ ~qWJl women t 1 .ir ooll ti.on nurs 
IICned by their parents were ex- anel ~I~y qaeJ1l~flI ~f Jh~ cpnlTe- when tbey are doing xtr~ work. 
amined. Results of the X-ray films ."u..,.. were un'ed to vl$lt their Oth r in truction tOl' the scouts 
were reported to the parents and farmer Deirhbors. includ !indin, u litut.e it they 
to the tamily physician. The lowly Hawkeycs dropped are unable to cnoke their collee-

The project was sponsored 10- their final game ol the season to lions. They are also 10 report to 
caUy by the Johnson County Med- Nebraska by a score of 14 to O. collection centers even if they 
ieal society, the J ohnson County wer Unable tn coll~t any fau 
Tuberculosis association and the Nov. 19, 1933. . . as lhey will ree Ive poln for 

In addition to winning the d l~

tinguished flying ero, for "ex
traordinary aChievement", Cllpt, 
LeQ F. Paul, son of Mr, nd MI . 
Elmer E. Paul, 410 Iowa avenue, 
has r cently been awarded th :? 
a I l' me d a I for "mcritorioL' 
aChieVement" by Lie u t . Gen. 
George C. Kenney, commandel' of 
the allied alrforce in the south- I 
west Pacirlc. 

R ntly promoted to the grade 
01 sereean! is Charles Klumlorth, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Charles KJum
forth, 1305 S. Unn street. Sergeant 
KlumfoMh, seNln, with the in
fantry, is . tationed at Shreveport, 
La. 

. , 
Johnson County Nursing Service. Iowa's Hllwkeyes Bl'ose to heroic working. 

heights to crush the highly· Collection cen~rs are in the 101-
vaunted Purdue team 14-6 ane: lowing homes: Mrs. G. H. Sconlon, 
make wreckage of the Boilermak- 220 Lexington avenue; Mrs. Wi\
ers' chances lor the 1933 West I'll lIam Holland, 325 Melrose eourl; 
conference gridiron championship. Mrs. Virgil Fordyce. 222 HI'Ihland 

This award W/l. given for 25 
operational rIlght mi l Ions . with I 
a troop caniel' sqU(l<lrpn In the 
southern Pocific area dUI'ing prob- BLONDlE 
able hostile contact. These opcr-I 
allons consisted of dropping sup
pUel! and tr'ansportinll troop· 10 
odvanced po iiions, fly in, (Ii low 
altitudc over mounlains ill 0 

transport pi line, and orten necc -
silnting lunding within t\ few mile. 
or en my baH'. AC('ordinll In 

O.A.V, Adjutant Urges 
Saving Soldiers' Mail 

Parents, wives and f.riends of 
m ,11 in th~ (ll'med forces were 
urged yesterday by J esse L. Rich. 
ardson, state adjutant of the Dis
abJed American Veterans, to pave 
all leiters written by servicemen, 
especially those disabled in ac:tion. 

Richardson said the letters will 
b eot great value In proving dls
ability claims aeter the war. 

"It is a safe bet," he said, "that 
recol·ds of the present war will be 
similar 10 those oC World War r, 
and will tail in many instances to 
show hospi ta lization Ot· treatment 
for sickness, wounds or di abiliti¥ 
suICered in service. When the time 
comes to prove the service con
nection C)l some ailment, it will be 
difficuli to do so i ( the o[ficlal 
record has been lost or misplaced 
and if there is no substantiating 
evidence in the form of lelter~ 
wriUen by the disabled veteran." 

U A check 0 f mllitary records 
orten discloses no oUicial informa
tion on the matter," Richardson 
said. uThe letters written durlJ)g 
World War I came in as valuabl(! 
evidence and were accepted as 
~uch by the Veterans administra .. 
tion." 

1n many cases, visual evidenc~ 
01 disabillly is lacking. "The man 
suUerlng [rom mental or Internal 

The teams w(lre locked in [) drive. 
scoreless tie at the end of tho first. Mr. Gorge Hall, 804 Hud on 
hal( with the corn-stal mClt ahead av nue; Mrs. Edna Red, 603 S. 
In t1)e around-galnina depal'tmMI. Capitol streetj Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 

The U.wk came out after the 72!i Walnut ire t; Mra, T. F . 
n.t perl~ Jusl lwlce lUI lou(h, Slog r, 748 Rundell :treet; Mr .. 
lICloriN once In tbe lblrd and Walter Murray, 927 E. Cnllege 
fourlh QuaneI'!! OB two lon( qtre t. 
runs by Joe Laws, Purdu 's lone Mrs. Evarts WOI·thley, 10 S. Gil-
tally eame in Ihe lasl stallZll. bert street ; Mrs. FI'onlc BUI'geor, 629 
President Roosevelt followed up E. Brown .'tr eti Ml' . W. J. Holub, 

his dramaUc announcement of 312 N. Linn street, nod Mrs. V. W. 
American recognition of Sovict Bales, 430 S. Dodge sll·eet. 
Russia and in a speech before the 
Georgia bi-centel1ninl celebration 
crowd at Savannah said that thiN 
recognilion was aimed primarily ut 
furtherance of world peace. 

Engineering Faculty 
To Hear Prof. Greene 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

Lieutenanl Gellcr;lI Kl'lll1cy, Cap
tain P ul damon lr ~ d ,ul tand 
ing Qbility net c\ nli II to d . t)l, 

ptaln I' ul w. corl'llni ,':OJ 'U 
e and Ii II n, It ' I EUington 

Field, Tex.,' in JOlll,1.ilry, 1943. 

Pr.of. H. A, Greene (Jf the colleg 
of education will bo the speaker at 
a weekly meetillg ot the Engin
eering Faculty Luncheon club this 
nQon at tke Hotel Jetferson. 

QUESTION: DO YOU TH[NK 
THAT MORE OR FEWER 
SPECIFrC COURSES (SUCH AS 
SCIENCE, LANGUAGE, SPEECH 
AND ENGLISH) SHOULD BE becn truns{('I'('d tl) Uw urmy i1 
REQUTRED FOR GRADUATION buse at .(\murillo, Tux., where he 
IN LIBERAL ARTS? lis studyi!)!! bombardl r m ch- I ProCessor Greene wlll discu 

the evaluation or stud nt achleve-
ment. 

reaction as a result of serving with 
Ihe armed fo~ces is just as disabled 
0" the man with n bullet wound," 
Ille DAV adjutant commented. 

George Williams, £2 or . t. ani In. the grnund J'ew nf the I 
LOlliS. Mo.: "I take cngin rlOg army alrf 1C . , 
and I think w should b required His brothel'. Corp Jo;lrI(}n Xc bel
lo take more ooutses in the lib- rini. Is ~tatione<l with 010 miH
eral arts field. Thcy will be needed tOry police :It Ft. L wi· ill Sollie, 
lat('r on to make a well·rounded Wash. 
personality." 

Mary Martha Toed!, Al of New
ton : HI think the school should 
make ll9me adjustments according - • 
to what the individual is majoring Invention Stimulates 
in fllther than makiJ)g a blanket Growth as Much 
requirement for everyone," 

Jerry Gross, A4 of Des l\lolnes: As Frontiers- Davis I I Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lar! dayB-

IDe per Une per da1 
I conaecuUve da~ 

7c per line per daJ 
e consecutlve days-

iiI! per Une per day 
I month-

tc per Une per da1 
-l'iaure 5 w()rda to J1ne

llInimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col, inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

AD Want Ads Cash In AdvanCe 
Pa7abJe at Daily Iowan BUIl
DIll. oUlce dail1 uuill II p.m. 

ClDeeIlatlODJ must be eaUecl In 
before 5 p.m. 

1ap00001e for one IDcorrect 
msertion onl,Y , 

DIAL 4191 

* * * FOR SALE 
! t 

FOR SALE-Wardrobe trunlc!, ro
diOll, portoblE) phonographs, bi

cycles. Dial 4536. 'Hock-Eye Loan 
Co .• 111% E. WaShing!?n. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two comfortable rooms. Women. 

Close in. 515 E. Burlington. Diai 
2769. 

Two lovely single rooms. Steam 
heol. Shower. Garage. CIC$c. 

Dial 6~03. 14 No, Johnson. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C I N G lessons - 8nllroom1 

ballet., tap . Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu . 

"I think they should keep the re- _ • 
quircments they havc. Anybody A new {rontier pf world recon-
in liberal arts should h:lvC sQme sb'uciion, which inve.lor~ orc ;In
specilic courses as a backgtound," ticipating with 19th century 7.e'II, 

Nadine Greetan, C3 of Victor: is being created by the war, !lC

"I think there should be jewer or cording to Prof. Ceoree Davies of 
at least different requirements. the unlvcrsity bureau of busrMss 
In a Liberal arts college you're research. 
supposed to get basic courses, but He warns, howevcr, that such a 
you spend so mU!;h time eetting situation may not lust more than 
wllat the university considers two or three d cades, but thIs 
baSic YOU don't have time to get dqes not mean to imply that we 
what you want and need. Indi- are approaching a mature ~ociety. 
vidual necds differ. "Invention, as well as frontiers, 

"There ought to be a history stimUlates growth. As invention 
requirement instead of so much tncrea.C6 and IUlvini8 become 
language and science," abundant relative to ouUcts, 'di

Marian Getman, A1 of Daven· Inlshlng roturns' agaip will be en
port: "I think it's aU right the countered." Professor Davies de
way it Is. Too many people would elared. 
slip by without necessary sub- He believcs that business can 
jects it the requirements were adapt iu el! to such 1I change, but 
lessened. Such requirements make if it fails to do so, as ocurred in 

Brown's Commerce College for a well-rounded J)el'lonaHty." the 1920' breakdown again will 
Iowa City's Acoredited M~rjorle ZimDler , ",2 of Ta1ll!l: occur. 
. Business School 

Established 1921 I "I fe,el that English ond language 
Dey Sebool Night Schoo] rcq~lremenls are all right but I 

"Open the Year 'Round" do.n 1 think ~very person neerts 
Dial 4682 sCIence .. A hIstory course should 

be requIred." 
FURNITURE MOVING Leon Yarrow, G of Shenandoah, 

Penn: "1 think there probably 
--. should be fewer or no require

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ments. The students should be 
I'or EftlcleD.t I'urn1ture MoVUla ma.lure enough to know what they 

AU About Our nced. However, there should be 

local Scrap Metal 
Coliections Reoc'h 

Forty-Five Ton Total 

WARDROBE SERVICE a guidance program to help them 
decide what they want. Require-

WANTED-PlumQlng and heating. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ments iII technical !ields should 

La:reijiwijicijoi' iDiLialii96i8i1i·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• ~~ii~ not be abandoned, howevl!r." 

Forty-five tons of ~crap metal, 
enough to bUild 15 thrce inch anti
aircraft g II n S, were oo\lected 
th roughout Johnson eounly during 
the month ot October, aceoq,ling to 
Jack White, chairman of the sal
vage committee, 

• Mary l:J1en Jones, Al of lowa 

P~s-s-I! 

City: JJl think the reqUlremenls 
have been thought out careCully. 
Whether we Like them or not, 
we should have tbeln ," 

Paper Salvage Drive 
Wilt Be Tomorrow 

Disposal of snlvage col\ections 
by familie or individual> may be 
carried on as follows to make No
vember's coUeclion higher: 

Sell scrap iron and steei to a 
local scrap buyer; fats and grease 
may be given to the meat market 
or locker plant; waste paper should 
go to a salvage buyer Or direct to 
the paper mill in truck loads or, 
ear load lots. It may wait for Boy 'I 
Scout coUect ions. 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

l.ET ME,o.Sio:. 'tCU"rnlS,· 
"~--'ARE"';' 'lOU-no=. 
SHERI"" Of' CAR:t~DG'E " 
CDlJNTY ,~, AND AI SHl!lU~ 

'lOU MRNi '1Q ~ 'lOU 
~y Pl,ANtof1:DAND 
HEl.PED "THIS CLIU'RIT. 
#ARCHIE~ 10 ~ 
AND~ .JUSTJa 

• A paper salvage drive will be 
conducted tomorroW in the sect!pn 
of Iowa City west of the river and 
on the ellst aide of town' south o{ 

Properly prepared li n cans may I 
be taken to the nearest Un can 
depot. Boltler's trueks will pick t"?---::-... 

-We'll I.t you in on a IIHI. Hcr.t • . • 

Dciily Iowan' Clanified Act RCi .... dr. tIi. towest 
iii town~ yet the ;esulfi ai, am6z;n·gl • Can us 
today to rent or selt, fltl·cI ~r employ, locat. or 
till the worldl 

, 

Iowa aViDue. . 
CO).kuon will be made by. 1101 

SCQuts, .who are as~ed to ~t ,at 
thi Community buildini a;t 8 a· ,rn. 
Only newspa~s. rna&a%iDea and 
cardboard boxes will be eoUectfd, 
Papers 8b:ould be packed in !?axes 
Of tied in bundlet and left on the 
front porches for collectlon. 

them up as needed and h(ll,ll to a 
abfpping point set up for thj 3rea. 

r , &~.ii-,-., 

, ........ 
'SOUIGUOTj 
for VICTORY with 

, II. S. WAR .ONIS 

OFFICIAL BUUmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

posed IIrticles of inoorporaUon 
have ~n prepared by two altor
ney , lind i ~ h~ thllt final 
action to nuthorize inoorporation 
can be taken at Ihe meeting. 

. J . EBERT 
Pr Idenl 

FRI!!. R Jl£ DING 
EXAMI, ATIO. 

The Ph.D. Prench Teo din g 
examination will be eiven Tues
day, Dec. 14, from 3 to 5 p. m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Please 
mllke application by igning the 

ART GUILD 
A series or movies will be 'hown 

at the regular meeting ot the Art 
auild F)oiday, Nov. 19, at 4:10 p. m . 
in the auditorium f>r Ule tine 
art!! building. 

Adm! ion to the meelln~ wlll 
be restricted to Art guild m mbers 
and the faculty . Any art tudenl 
who wishes to join may pay 11l! 
m mbe • hip fee at th door. There 
will be no bu in me ling this 
week. 

DO ALD 
Presidrnt 

ER 

pap r which i po ted on th bul- B KETBALL PR E 
leUn board out. ide room 307, Bru ketball practice Cor the 
Schaelfer hall. No application women's intramural tournament, 
will be accepted after Dec, 11. The I which i 10 begin SOOI1, will be 
next examination will be uiven at held in the worn n', gymn ium at 
Ihe end of thl! second emmer. 4 o'clock Monday and Wedne.;day 

RO~fANCE LANG AGE I a[ternoons. Wednesday and Thun
DBPA~TMBNT ._day_ nights at 8 ~k nnd from 

BY GENE AHEBN OLD HOME TOWN _ -- _ .---... --- . - ... -

10:30 to I 1:30 Satur~IIY lIlurlliJlgs. 
ACE 
PrHldrnt, Inl1'llmnn.ll 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
The hikers will meet at 1:45, 

Sunday, Nov. 21, at the Union bus 
depot, College street, and will take 
the 2 o'clock bus south to Indian 
Lookout. A hlk back 10 Iowa City 
of 5e\'en or eight miles is planned. 

{embers should bring m ney 
tor the bu fare .• 

C .. WYLIE 
"tiline balrman. 

m K UAWKS Q AR DA CE 
The Hick Hawks club wiU hold II 

,quare dance Saturday, NOI'. 20, 
from 8 to 10 p. m. in the women's 
gymnasium. Student, f 0 cuI t y 
membe • milil ry men nd t wn!
people are invited. Pre"ioWl ex
peri encl" helpful, but not es, n
Ual. Experi nced dan will be 
.llI hand to teach and lead. 

AL LATER 

BY STANLEI 

IT\; 'THIS ""'Y,JEDGE,.. 
I Ot!~V SNEAkED 

" F~ESH lOU"(. I "TOLl) MIM
we ONLY HAt:> /\AISIN, PEACH, 

.... NO l..E:MQN PIS"'-Hf<SAIO 
; .... ~IE· AWAY, 50 I 
COULOGET~ 
WElGH'T ON HIS SlOE 

O'F '11E CA5li ! --_ ....... _-- .... 

_5.=~?-~_'TAKE APPLE! "'- SO I 
HIM LEMON!! 
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Bishop J. C. Baker 
To Speak on Vespers 
Program Nov f 28 

Bishop James C. Baker of the 
MeUlodist church will speak twice 
in Iowa City this month, Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of 
the school of r~ligion, announced 
yesterday. 

He will be featured on the un!-

.' 

Mythical Codet-

.. Elmor~r]lIuslralesNavy tif~""; 
• • t 

* * * • "Elmore" is tb mythical cadet 
of the naval ail' (.'()rp· created by 
Cadets Ted RUter and Bob Gad
bois. He is the cnameter upon 
whom Ritter and Gadbols base 
their cart.oon chronicles of navy 
life. . 

* * * 

Local -B' nai B' rith ~ 
Sends Hiilel Maletlil 
For Ames Chapter 

. I 
Among the muterials which are 

being 5C~t by lhe' U~i er~ty of 
Iowa Hillel foundation tei a sim
Ilar group whkh is being organ
ized in' Ames ar~ copies of lhe 
B'nai B'rilh Hillel iounr;latJon edi
tion ot "Shalom Ali~hem" by 

"Elmore" is the conservative 
vel'Sity vespel1i programs Nov. 28. tyPe and does not baUle civilian Maurice SamueL 
and will speak the next day on by changes (rom whites to tans The book, llublil;hed ' Ul'is year, 
"The Effect of the War on Mls- to blues, bul appeo!'s always in is the stOry oC the ' liIe of Shalom 
slons In the Far East" at a mecting simple black and white. His life Alcichem, a yidilim writer who 
for Iowa City men, which will be is made up of the "little tbings" compm'Cs to Mark Ty .. nin 'n Amer-
held at noon at Hotel Jeffel1ion. that are part of the-life of a naval ican JiteratuI'C becau e of his 

Bishop Baker's episcopal area cadcl. such as saluting a {eUow genUe, inconspicuous Jlumor. 
includes California, Al'izona. Ne-. cadct, and waving a checry good Tbe pseudollYm "Sh¥lom lIei-
vada, and Hawaii. He has achieved morning to on oUicer. ehem" means "Peace be unto you," 
particular prominence because of "Elmore's" first appearance was which is the eommon daily greet-
his work in the development of in a 'book titled Simply: ~'Elmore," log among Jews. 
student religious work at state which appeared soon aller Ritter Alicchcm wrote of the "little 
unJvel'sily centers. An especially and Glldbols linished their flight peoplc" of the late. 19lJ). century 
oustanding unit developed by prepOl'atory school in Murray. Ky. in Russia, which ,'(a~ the center 
Bishop Baker is that 01 the Uni- Hi~ next appoarance wlll be made oC Jewish li1e at that time. HIs 
versity of 111inoi5, which he this month. ' wdUng includes !-h.e humor and 
helped establish about 25 years The flrst IMHIIF took "Elmore" pathos in the lives of lhese people. 
ago. I t h r 0 u, h fIIrhl ltrepantory . The foreword of "Shalotn Alie-

He has also been a missionarY school, ihe second will describe CADET TED RITTER. left. rrad1"'te of tbe Unh'erslty of Iowa. alld chem" is written b)' Abram Leon 
leader, and 101' many years served his blundcl1i llnd mlshaPli iJ) Cadet Bob GadlM'ls, rlrht. boUt of wbom are stationed ai ihe 10w:I Sachar. 
as a bishop in .Japan. war tralnlar service. Navy Pre-FUrbl school, are the co·authors 01 /lIU"toon books poriny· ThIs book is being used i n a 

He l'CCentiy succeeded Dr. John .Bob GadbOis. of Harrisburg. In&' &he, llfe 01 "Elmore," an ima .. ln.ry ... val aviation cadet. I new pl 'oject fostered by Hillel 
R. Mott as secretary of the Jnter- Ill., furnishes the art i s tic ' fOl1nda tion, that of pl'ovldirtg lit-
national Missionary council, the work that goes 10 make up others, and worked in the visua11 The "Elmore" books, publ1sh~ erllture for serVice Dlcn . ."Shalom 
chief Protestant missionary body "Elmore." Hi~ wO['k il; done with instruction department. by the Dietz press, Richmond, Va ., Atiechem" is being distl'ibuted to 
oC the world. brush and black India \ ink. and He and Gadbois me\ at Murray, al'e composed entirely of cartoops all HIllel members who leave tor 

The lunchlX>n at the Hotel Jel- lhe cartoon$ are photographed lor where they were in flight prepal'- and, !1ccompanyh~g captions. "Jill- the armed service.s. 
fel'Son Nov. 29 Is bein" arranged. reproduction in book form. atory school togethC!'. ruiter edited mbre" is a comparatrvely silent in- More books of the sam!: type 
by on inter-church committcc of Ted Ritter, who. with Gadbois, the base paper in Murray, and the dividual and lets his actions speak arc in pubUcation at preseht and 
laymen. The commlttee, headed thinks up the disconcerting situa- two conceived the idea of coUab- louder than. words. will be released "Soon for similar 
by Prof. Claude J. Lapp of the tions whleh would discourage any orating on a book portraying the Both cadetli are in the 34th Bat- distribution. They include 'another 
college of engineering, who rep- ordinary cadet but are essential humorous side of navy life. talion, stationed at lhe Iowa Navy volume by Maurice Samuel on the 
resents the Methodist churCh. in- to the lite of "Elmore." is an 'l'belr W. T. S. ira~ was Pre-Flight sch001. Theil' next epic of Palestine. Rabbi Milton 
cludes: alumnus of the University of Iowa. tallen at EvaosviDe. loti. The phase of naval aviation training Steinberg bas prepared for pub-

Prof. Roscoe Woods of the math- He was graduated in December. next book will consIst of the ad. will ~. primary 1li~ht training lIcation a reprint of "The Making 
ematics department, representing 1942. While at the univerSity. he veotures of "Elmore'" In W. T. and , it is expected that "Elmore" of. the Modern Jew,," which will 
lhe Baptist church; Earl Sangster worked in dramatic art, wrote S., where be receives fly lor aDd wl1l accorlJ'any the", to their new I Come qut sometime the :£irst or 
oC the Congregationalist church; original plays and adaptations ot basIc rround school traiolnr. base. · . . ' n~xt year. , 
Paul Clippinger of the Nazqrene ___ ~_.l.l _________ .-:...' _-'--;-__ ...... ..t.r.:.r --'· __ -:-__ .:...... ___ ;--_~-=---;~-;;._:-:-7.7;::--j0-;-:-

church; N . E. Steele of the Pres
byterian church, and Prof. Win
fred T. Root of the hlstol'y depart
ment, representing the Episcopal
ian cburch. 

Tickets for the luncheon may be 
secured :from any member of the 
committee. 

Army (adets 
Graduate Soon 

Certilicates will be given to 
(1l,)out 200 ca(lets in Lhe army ail' 
COJ'p~ pl'e-metcorolog:t SChool. sec
lion B. at the first alHnilJtnry 
Convocation In the histol'y of Ule 
University 01 Iowa, Nov, 27, It was 
announced by PI·Of. 10'. G. Higbee. 
direclor of Convocations, yester
day. 

I Militarixing Chang" "/ 

SUI fAedicol College 

The military program d~ not 
interfere with the Qll1in objective 
of · l1)edifal students who arc en
rollcd as al'my or uavy' cadetS·, 
according to Dean E. M: Mac~wen 
of the colloge of medi~ine. 

"Tne majbi· ellll nge 1:n the medi
clll progl'am lei that the colloge is 
in continuous'tlpel·a1lon. ' The stu': 
del\ts '\llJIl be in cIa s~s H ~onths. 
wi~h a furlough of only. one 
month," ~eal) MacEwan' expllilns, 

The pl'esent ' sWdeljts dlfl~r 
(rom peacetime sludents only be, 
cause they 111'0 in I UI)ifOl'lll and 
have fewcl' economic ' worl'ies. 01 
the 205 men in th college of medi
cine, 200 are army cadets and 70 
are enrolled in lhe navy. The ad
ditional men are nol quuli1ied for 
membel'ship in the armed lorccs, 
and there are 19 women students. 

The cercmony wJll tuke place in 
Macbride lIudilorlum at 11 a. m. 
Presldenl Virgil M. Hancher will 
deliver the address and will pre
scnt the certificates indicating that 
lhe cadets have Buccessfully com
pleled their courses at the univer
sity. 

CertHicates or merit will be 
given to three cadets by Col. Luke 
O. Zech, commandant of tile army 
units stationed at the university. 

Iowa Citians Urged 
To Give to War .. Chest WOMEN MEET every Thursday In the Red CI'OII5 wor" room in tb.e Commually build I.,.. to Jnake Items 

ror I'overnment hospitals. Left io rJcM at iJie .machlnes a.re Mrs. Anna Ob~rman. Mr'l- Emma. Carr~.r 
"By giving now a generous giU and Mrs. Jennie Peterson. Mrs. !tarl Thomu is ~Uin' material. Mrs. L. E. Clark. cbalrmao 01 ihe pro-

to the national war fund we wi1l I dUClilon committee, oversees the work. ' . 
be /keeping our valiant IIllies flght- * * * .. * * * . ...... . 
in~ because we care enough to I . 

Poetry, Prose to Be 
Featured Today 

save their lives, their familieli, Bolts of cretonne and pIeces of By BETTY SUIJOTNlIl lors 01 Union Veterans of the Civil 
their spirits and their resolve," chintz, lcngths of flannel and I War, has bee~ dlsplay'ed in a 

At Reading Hour 
Mrs. J. E. Slronks of the war- scraps or felt. bits o[ lUf and skeins Earl Thomas and Mrs. ThOlJlas downtm store ",Ilndow. 
community. chest. committee. ?aid of yarn all find their way to the Taylor do mosl 01 the L'Utting of I6wa Clly housewlv . 'make up 
yesterday In urgmg ]owa Cltians ' . . goods. lhe group o( steady sewers. Any-

A program ot poetry and prose to contribute to the dl'lve. second floor of the CommuOlt)' Mrs. T. C. Daniel ep<is sample one who wOI'ks 18 troUl'S and 
will be featured this afternoon in Iowa City stD! lacks sevcl'al building to be mild into articles garments to other clubs, and when promises to cotnplete 200 hours of 
the University theater lourtge at thousand dollal's 01 reaching the tor ' servi(.'Cmen by Red Cross the al'tlcLes are relurned, Mrs. work is entitled to wear the Red 
the reading hour presented each $32,000 goal in the drive which workers. , Walter Kerr sees that they are tied Cross pin. 
week at 4:15 p. m. to the public. began Ocl. 4, while many clties Thirty or 40 women work every .and shipped. ' 65'1' Dours 

Poems included on tho program I throuughoul the nation and slale Thursday In the lal'ge room at Most. ot &he ~wJnl: done In During October: 136, wo'men 
are: "The Plaint of Complexity," reached their quotas weeks ago. sewing machines or cutting, bast- ihe club 18 by m&4lhlne. 1\JI'II. wocked a totlll of 657 hours in the 
Lenke Isaeson Al of Omaha ing and sorting garments. They Charles W. Gill oversees the pro- thrcc days ~he room was open. 
Ncb.; "My He:u.t and I," Con~ h H.k are w.orking with the pl'odut:lion dueilon of scurts, which bave Mrs. E. W. Chittenden records the 
tance Middleton, A2 ot Quincy, Ai~ Hitc - I ef commIttee of th Johnson County machlne-a&lic:hed Sole8 made 01 hOllr~ 01 work. " 

lli.; "Sonnet 1 from tho DivIne Red Cross, headed by Mrs. L . E. lelt from old hau, Far, velvet Hospitals thro\1ghout the coun-
Comedy," Mall1yn Al'dery, AI of Clark. and '~hlntz are sewed on toP. and try find many useS" 1;or products 
Charles City; "Verses [rom Ch iWe Made lor HOIIp,ltals t!)en ~ tbe "rUe Ie I. bond by bf' the Iowa City w.orltroom. Pa-
Harold's Pilgrimage," Arlene Phll- Article:; are .made here .fol' army hand. tients flU the bedside ·bags with 
lios. A3 of Sioux Falls. S. D.; and and ':I avy hospitals accordmg.to \.1le Six.. or, eleht afghans are being their personal belonginas. and the 
"The White Cliffs," Ellen Larson, requu'ements on~ St, Loulll I\ed, ,mB;de by . women's grouPIi lo' be bright 'flowered j,illo'wlI,'and pillow 
Al of Dayton. Ohio. I Cto s regional O~flCe. Robes lor, 'dpn~~ . ~ the Red. C~.()ss. Dn~ o( <;overs are put fn r~reat(on rooms 

Prose selections on the reading ~Ollvalescel\lIj:. kit . bag 5, ~ed- .th~s,:, ~~cl~: made bY '~he pa~gh- or .O? wh!el' cli,aifs.' r, " . 
hour will be: a cbaracter sketch Jaek~ts. b~dsl~e bags, cushlon~, " ." \ I , ,_ 

[rom the New Yorker Blu'bara cushIon . cover~, ' hot water bag , . . r "I' .' I 

Moorhead. A2 of Moo;head; "A cover" bed' ~htrts;· bed sock~ and C c, 'au F· t ·N·· ;ht A 'd·--"--" '$e" .. 
Child Is Glven," Jean Donohue" I afghans al'e s~m~ of the Ite~ . apac",, " Ir$" ~g '·;U le~ce. : ~ . . 
Al of Iowa City; "The Tell-Tale found on the h~t of montl1lr . , 
Heart." Roberta Haill, A2 of Sioux quolas .. T~e quota for Johnsop OpereH' a' "My Maryland' at (Iffy HlfgL: 
Cily and "The Painter" June county IS 2.200 garments every six II 

" months 
Fendler, Al of St. Louis. The~ Is no yarn to be made. 
• • ap rll'h& now. but mafners, hel-

I 
Alumni in Service I meta, "beanies." .. 10 v e sand 

Reach Total of 6,500 BWeatel'll are already knit and 
wUl be 8eni to headquarters. 

• Alumni and former students o~ From there they will be sblpped 
10 soldiers and saUors. They 

the University o[ Iowa now serv- , ha.ve been knit at home liy John-
ing In the aJ'lned forces total 110ft counb women under tbe 
6,500, according to the lalesl check direction 01 Mrs. Huberi H. 
of the records in the alumni omcc. UoeliJe. 

The office also hilS record of The maJn lask of committee 
63 casualties, 30 men missing In workers is pl'eparing articles to be 
action and 15 prisoners 01 wor. d b b ' 
It is believed thal others are in complete y mem ers of women s 

clubs, church groups and rural or-
the prisoner classification. but in- ganizations. These women follow 
formation on them is not avaH- the Red Cross patterns and return 
able. the garments to the workroom to 

Daily additions to the roster be counted and lied. 
01 service men and women lire Some materials are laken home 
being made by the alumni oUlce. to be finished, but i f the women 
as lhe individuals themselves or have time, they complete the ar-
their families and friends file the • tides in the Community building. 
information. WHIM T/8etIl. Kurt J. Hermann BolII'hi Locally 

The list will be preserved for n. above, a 10p turret pnner The many materials which are 
the oUicial unlverslty archives, from Babylon, L. I., received or- used are bOllgM locally with Red 
and all efforts are directed to- .... at hla North African IeId to Cross funds or are donated by 
ward maldng It as IX>mplete and "proceed w1thout dela)''' on hla local persons. AU scraps of used 
accurate lUI poaalble. furIouCb to Use Ualtecl scat.. material must be as good as new 

Kurt dec&decl the quickeA _)' before Uley go Into :£inished prod
Fresh fruits make ,ood bait ~or bome would lie bJ air. AocoIllDlO- ucts. Yarn is sent from the na-

J'ats. dat1n6 llJen took Kurt bome by tiona I offIce. 
way of TunIaIIa, Alctrla. ~laDcI, Carrie Wieneke checks out ma-

Gibraltar was seized by the I ~ IoIIaftcI, Nova 800Ua 10 terlaIs from a large desk at the 
BrlUsb in 1704. I ~guanua ~ (I11f~tjol!~/) entrllnee 01 the workroom. Mrs. 

By GLORIA WElSER 
A capacity rust-nighter audience pillars and magnolia blossoms pro-

left City higb school lIudltorJum·1 vidig the romantic color. 
last night humming "Your Land Surpassed by few in his dramatic 
and My Land," the theme song of and musical ability Jast night was 
the operetta. "My Maryland," pre- . 
sented by the City high music dc- Jack Murray portraymg the de-
portment. leated Jovel' , Jack Negley. 

From Ule first strains or the A tear was frequently whisked 
o v e r t u redirected by William away by first-niehters as they wit
Gower until lhe :final curtain. a nessed the superb characterization 
bit of thc charm oC the old south of Zeke. town gossip, Uliet and 
was retained. boasting prevaricator, enacted by 

The operetta is brilliant with James Bauer who retained the 
costumes of the Civil war. period difficult posture of the old codeer 
when Yankees occupied ·E'l'edel·ick. with a "leg fun of lead." 
Md., and it provides glimpses into With the exception of some ex
t~e heart of a little rebel girl who tended scene changes the stage 
{e il In love and married a was set in professional style. 
northerner. The chorus blended In thls array 

Tiny Nancy Jones for exceeded of song and color as they san, and 
amateur performance in her por- danced with the most pleasi", and 
trayal 01 Bllrbara Frietchle. De- well organized stage bWliness, to 
splte her coy manner and minute provide a hannonious bac)qp-ound 
stature she eapabl1 handled the for the mWlicale. 
role of a valiant woman. The final performance will be 

Barbara and her northern lover. P{eSented tonight at the City hl,h 
Caplain Trumbull, played by Carl school auditorium at 8 o'clock. 
Martin, gave outstanding displays Tickets may be obtained from 
of musical and theatrical talent as Harmony hall. 
lovers hindered by political ri- ---,.----
.valry. The highLilht in their many Norman kings of EnJlimd were 
son,s to,ether was "Silver Moon." the flrst to establish game pre
with a southern moon, mlUl8ion 8~rves, 

.FUN WHEN JAPS ARE ON RUN. 
~ . .... .... 

. THE UNQUENCHAILE SPIRIT of the Auatralian and New Zealand lada 
\wtlO are lighting Iide by side with our Yanlu .galnat the Japa ta 
ahown by Pvt. S. Warne of Fort Pirie. A~tralia ... he lauchl at 
dI8eomtorl in cl'OIIIIing the Surinam river In Ramu valley, New 
GuW ... bot in purlluit of the ."lltUe brown brother.':, (lnUrnatio"al) ... .. .. - - ~- . ~ . .-

British War Accomplishments Described 
In Lecture by Waymack, Register Editor 

"The cooperation crccded be-.each person. Mobilization in Eng
tween Britain and America so fal' land is not corrled out to an un
in this war SUTJ:lOSSC3 anything that reasonable extent, said Waymack, 
has been achieved in all history but proportional contributions to 
between two major nations en- the war effort al'e expected. 
vQlved in a war elfort.·' Thus W. Of our post-war cooperation 
W. Waymack, editor o[ the Des with Brlla'in, Waymack declared 
Moines Regisier, summarized his that i1lthough minor Irictions are 
sl,>eech delivered yesterday to the inevitable' "subordination of lesser 
audience of the "Information things to a grand lIim is lhe test 
First'; sed '. of a good con [erence." 

Waytnack de~c,.jbecl the mlljor He expl·e.,sed the necessity lor 
accomplishments of the people or our compromising in order ' to 
,EnglOlld during the present war.lll'laintain good relations with Bri
.He observed thom during his 1'e- tain in these words: "The stakes 
CIlt1t tdp to Englllnd. arc so il'emcndou~ thai they cannot 
. Th~ ~harlng of food, Waymaclt be described In words and the pen
:said. is acceptcd mU 'h more nlty ' or rOlilure is correspondingly 
J'Cadily and with les ~ompl ulnt in awful." 

PftlDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1943 

Carol Gross to Wed 
Pvt. Theodore Hess 

MI'. and Mrs. Harry L. GrOG III 
Des Moines announce the en..ae
ment · of their daughter, Carol 
Elainc. to Pvl. Theodore D. H£III 
u. S. M, C. R., son of Mr. and MIl: 
A. T. Hess of Charles Cit,.. Ko 
date has been set for the weddiDa. 

Miss G ross is a seniOl' in lIIe 
college oC liberal arts at the VIIl
verslty of Iowa. Private Hess WI5 
a junior at the university prior to 
his entrance I nto tile marines. At 
present he Is a member of tilt 
ofIicel"s candIdate cJ&.>s at the Uni· 
vel'sity of ' Purdue In Lafayette, 
Ind. 

Dr. Jack Finegan 

Speaks to Mountaintet'l 

Tomorrow at 7:30 
Dr. Jack Finegan. hcad or reo 

ligious education at Iowa Slale 
college at Ames, will speak to the 
Iowa Mountaineers tomorrOl 
night at 7:30 in room 223, en~n· 
ecring bullding. Dr. Finegan', 
subject will be "Ctlmbing Fuji. 
yama , and the Matterhorn." 

The speaker will illu trate wiLb 
color Illides while telling of hit 
experiences in climbing FujiYilIlI 
and the Matterhorn. 

A motion picture, "Tragedy of 
Mt. Everest." will bc "hown pre
ceding the talk. A short busineu 
meeting will be held after the 
program. 

Iowa City Engineers 

Attend State M •• tings 

A group of Tepresenlatives from 
Iowa Cily attended a meetirtg of 
the Iowa Engineoring society yes· 
terday in Des Moines. The repre
sEmtatives will also attend a meet· 
ing of lhe Iowa sectien of \he 
American Soelety of Civil En
gineer wh ile they are in Des 
Moine~. 

Men who attended the meetJnc 
are Dean Francis M, Dawson, L. 
C. Crawford, associate dil'ector 01 
the 10\\'3 Institute of Hydraulle 
{tesearch. P of. E. L. Waterman, 
George WhiUakel' ·and Ed LaI'3eD, 
E4 of Coullcil BJu({s, WllO will 
give a report on the aclivilles of 
the sludent division of the A. S. 
C. E. 

England tbull iL i~ ill thi~ country. ========================== 
though the food to be shared 
there docs not equal ours in either 
qualj1y or quantity. 

An ' aebievement ot maj Or im
pOI·tance on the British home front 
is lhe upholding of moralc to such 
ah extent that the English jJeople, 
after four ycars or war, have neVer 
been' anything but hoper~J! , sa id 
Wllymaclc He udded that this 
hopefulllc~:> do( ~ not lake Ille fOI 'm I 
of spOl!lI lating i1S lo whether the 
war will 1J(l ovel' rl'I1UI'~day of this 
wed: or next, wltil'll Is 1,0 jlfJjJuluC' 
a pastime in tllL; country. 

The B r i Li s h tux thcmsclve~ 
heavily, both financiolly and ill 

:;s::::n~o;~o:f);;:::mcd by I 
. Have Openings For 

local Representatives 

Positions 05 local board repre
sentatives working 1n clistrlct OPA 
officcs in Iowa ,Ire now avuilablc. 
Salaries I'unge from $3200 to $2600 
a year plus overtime. 

Applicants must have ul feast 
lour years' full-lime paid expcri
ence in It responsible administm
trYe position to be eligible for the 
$3200 positions and three years' 
experience for the $2600 jobs. 
They must be ablc to plan ll nd 
executc it fairly lorgo' field OPOl'U
tional program including training 
employees, llIierpr ling rules and 
procedure. and determining per
sonnel, equipment and budgetary 
needs. 

Application blanks and [urthcr 
information about lhe qualifica
tions' may be oblained at lhe post
oItice. 

~=============. 

\

lwenty-Four Iowans ' 

; .. , Head Universities I 
According to a I'eclmt Sllmmm'y, 

24' degrec-winncrs from the uni
versity have become prcsid'lIis of 
universitics 01' college~. 

Included ure Icadel's or such 
large iJ1stitutions as lhe University 
of Pittsburgh, John G. Bowman; 
University of lowu. Virgil M. 
Hancher; Univer~ily of Washing
ton, Lee P. Sieg, and Univemity or 
Wls(:onsin, Clarence A. Oyks1l·0. 

Other institutions headed by ex
Iowans include Iowa State Teach
ers (.'Ollege, Univer~ny or South 
Dakota, University of Conllecticut. 
Louisiana Stale Normal, Albright 
college, New MexicO Sl..:'lte Tea~h
el1i, Silver City; Nebraska StOlle 
Teachers. Chadron. 

3 

Plenty Whites 
• 

-Lois of ' Fancies -

SPE·IDELS 3 
."jrs& American Clothiers 

1~9 S, Dubuque 

. 

lust a G.l. Searnstress? 

II you're forever getting out thlC Deedle and thread, 
here are some tips: 

Wheo' a button eomes 01(, sew it on well the 
first time. A slip.shod joh just means you'll have 

to do it over ag'ai~ 8000. 

Make your next shirt an Arrow. Arrow but· 
tun are attached with a patented stitch, which 

"anchors" them to a shirt. 

Check your Size-YOIl way be wearing too sman 
a shirt and therefore causing too great a etram 
011 the buttous and seams, The Sanforized label 
in an Arrow shirt guarantees shrinkage no ,reater 
than l%-no danger of an Arrow ever getting 

too small! 
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